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Port Jefferson lrarhor h;ls l('ln~ been recognizep A.S one of the J'l!ost irnnortant hl'trhors 

pn L.1. Situated on the north shore, its waters ani!. ~diace!lt ,-:retlands have heen thes 

suh1ect of much concern, nartlv bec"'luse ('If :i.ts locllti.on pnrl partly hecaus~ of the many 

levels of govern.1TI~nt ~lhich haw~ some iuris~icti.on over this I'trea. These j.nclude agenci€ 

of the Unite~ ~tl'ttes, the Stl'tte of New York, ~uffolk County, t~e Town of Prookhaven, anc 

the villa~es of Port Jefferson, Poquott, f)lrl Field anr.. Pelle 'rerre. .....ach has its ot.'tt 

special jurisrlictinn and. re~mlatinr; 'OOl,rers. 

r.mTEPNMENTAL AGENCIE::: j-'TITH JTTRIsnICTI!'W OVFR 'PORT JEFFERSON HARP,OR 

ferleral Government~ A1'lrmg other DOl'lers, it controls ciulllOinlY of all refuse anrl t"ermal 

effluents :f.nto th~ P'l'trbor~ through t!1p. Army Corns (\f Fnr;ineers the federal p:overnJ'lent 

permits drerlrinp, and ftlling, I'tnd assists in the c0nstruction nf 1etties anrl oth.er 

navi!!atinnal aid!';' the federl'tl government re~tllates J'l!aritime shipoin(>', includfnp: t!1e 

licensin~ 0f vessels Md operating personnel ~ the Coast Cuard 5.ssues neviration ord

ina.nces. hased on the Il!"clmt Rna type (If traffic in the ."'.re,1 .• 

<:tate nf Ner l Y(\rk: P.J11(1ng its p(lT,rers, the ~tllte r;onl'lervation DepartJnent licenses anti in

spcrcts eau.1."111ent on hORts ~ several a?'enci.es 5.ncludin!': the lTeAlth ane rl"nservation 

Uenartments "Ilve rP.s;u1.~tiClnl'l over th(? temn(?rRture "l.nd Clua.li tv of eff.luents flol,TiTl.~ into 



l 

-, , ' . ,... .?,,~ ... ,.. 
f ' 1 ' • .,. , 

t . f . #". ~ 1> • ..... ~ • 

althnuf\:h the ~ tt'lte h~s the nm.Jer t 'C' cmitroi ;n!wi~ ,., ti()n in -its r>ther 
! " ... 

. r r . . r ... - - ,.. _ f, .' • 0 '. , 

wPct:ers, t:;uff01k Cnunty i,s exel"1t")t from "lost of th~ provis'i"ns of the J',T,'1viO;1"tion LaHS ~ 
.. ... ... . , . ~ 

~uffolk County' The County ha.s thp n"loJer to examine !'In~ advise on 1"11 requests fo'r 
\,. • ) .. ~ • • J J I r " 1:" ,"'t <r ... ~ to ~ 

changes in zonin9' ~,rithiri 5'lr. feet ('l~ the municinp,l ryrundaries 0f the If villap;es 
'-

on the Par1:lor' 
;-t ~ t t .' t ., - ~ . ' • . r f 1 

in addition, the County nolice enforce 1",11 a;mlicable ordint:inces 

) 1'" i 'I " 

of the 4 villa?:es, the T0~m, the Cruntv, and when so asl.r:E;irl, of the ~tate and 1. ~. 

To',m of Rrookhaven: ,As the governMenta l a~encYr o f th~ .. lands abuttin? , the Parbor 'r." 

hut not included within the incorporated , vi11.?:.g~s 9 the t0~m ,is r e,snons,i"le .for 
'.. • I 

highways ~ jU,dictal nroceedin?,s, zoning , 1;he. 'tvetlands in acl,1ace,nt areas, Ilnd dredginp 

'lnd fill:inp' , the entire h a rbo!, h o tt t;lJ! is m'rne~ and ,zone~1'" by the . Tm'7!'\ ~ , 

f0r cons~ructing nilings , in the harbor ,b.ptlt0t)l I)1ust cmne frOM the To~:m' 

annr(wal 
. rr,: 

lea~es , unde n'l1ater ,as . ~,T(?ll as shoreline ryro~,'¥r:ti,e;c;, !'lOp j u.s.~ re~ently increased f t 

rentr-t,l fee "! for these ar:eas 'Jy [It'')J)r o,x:.f.1'1atelv 0,00 "{? , t,:!e , T0y!tl, (\T-YnS ",n c. onerat~s a . ~ 

, t1a.rinaou t h e T',!a terf,ront ~ n 1· I'M; t' t th ,,4 ti 0..1; s f th ' an " n ,2", ' .• 1.on c'r .e l;J.P r .... F.a, em., r ,t'_n.!'lnce 0.,' "e '1'~ ' • ., 

r.n8st G,var.r. , ,the~:r(,Hn h::!s snne., pavers ov~r .the. :n -'l,vleable T.T?t~ rs .• such as forhi~d~ng:_ 

.., .... ,.. ~ . 
J 
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Vil1p,~e '1f Pnrt Jefferson: The Vill~l?'e hfl.6 .iuris~:'-ction· -~\'.3 r the T An ds ~p,(/jacen't 

to the Parb'or f,;ithin ~v{l1a'~ebo~nd'aries " an~,0ve~ the ' sl;rface t·]~ters 'to Pt line 

arlT)roximat l ng' hiRh l;1.'ite~ l~\iel' 'this 't'ricIucl,~s ml"i,p:at:f.0'n rules, fire r~i-!ul;:tti()ns ~ 
" . . ~ ... 

z~nin!7,: '~tr~'et 'i~g~lp"dl"'ns :~,nd the" 1.ikf~-· ~ ~ the' 'vin~,r-E'- h'msr': "sn1p,ll s 'trir; -6f l'1n-cf 

nrj, vate h~nds. 
~" • ~ ! '1 , \ • i ,". 

. ( . . 
; YiUages .0f "'oouot t,o Old Field Mil Pe He Te rre: '!'hey he.ve sinilar 1)OT·yerS to th0se 

. . .... .. .... . 

thev, tcn. ~~n cnntrr:-oI the surface T'!D,ters, includinr 
r· : ; 

, n~.viKa~:i./?n t;() 11 distance ()f ISO!) fep. t frml' shore. Alonp' TVi th san! tflt:i,nn, 1"'('orin~s • . ',' ,"\" "' ~; ' " " . .. ,' , r ~ , , " 
hazards to navi"ati':m, enrl the oncrA,ti0n of 'hoats. 

_ ~&, :rIJ.~ informati.on T.;oar:; C01!r.Osited froT" the Ordinances of the Villapc s of Port 
Jeffe rson; Old "FieIct,' ·Po('\1~H.,tt ;' anc1 " Jielte<'Tfirre' · ' ~ the 0rcUn!'\,nces' "fll the Tmm lof "'i~ 
p.r~()k,J:!?ver:t~ .,~l1J'!l.",ar1.es of the nDT"licable ordinnnces cf the St:-tte of 1I;re~v York 
and 'the f'0'd'eral ?overmTlent· !,-1FfrSin,ay, "Jul',o, 'lC171\·~TET,'snt.:YI , Aur:ust2 8 , }070' 
~~om~.1}~e~i.c~~s 1,dth, Dr. John nate.",an, nr. l'ohert ~isler, anc1 vr. G. l:f. '1'(')tten 

\ ' 

f0r fhe '(Tilh~e ("If P0rt Jeffers c;n: l<1it:h C(lUncHmp.rl "'('be rt Pete' nnE!: J('thrt~ellT)0rt 
aD;d ,Hr • . L('~li..s ',fcLean for the Tm-m of Fr0okh<'1V('~n' 'Yith sever!"J. noliccrnen connect 
~yith th~ '::uff61k C0un ty P~'lic~'- '!>-farine r r,{visirin , anc1.~ .ri trr ' ',-fr ;- l ;ee 'rV,oT\np.IlTlan 
for th~ r,nuntYi Hith Mr. f)uentin Tlennett, Hr. ,Albert Jensen, ~fr. ,~nthonv 
T~orm..i.l1r!., Mr. Pevelander, and Hr. John FI "Inn for the f-t,qte' ?.nr ·,1ith ?. 
m.e~ber i of tl-{e r.~~st Gurtrd for the · federA_l ~ povem1l1cint. ~ .. 
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POLLUTION A~TD POP.T JF.F~ER~ON 

~. 
~ 

. " • , 7 

V=;;,.. some months nOl:1 there ·h~.v~ been chars:>es th~.t the l.rAters of Port f " .. , 
Jeff~rsQn .IT:;trbnr are badly Various instituti~ns ~ave heen ,. ~ ~ 

blamed for this condition, includin~ , the Selo1a$!e ,tJ;'eat1'lC~t TI~ant and the 
1 

~tate University a.t . St('lny Brook. 
t ' 

.Pol~tion Means Different THings to Pifferent People: Toso~e, the indication is the 

nresence of sel.rage r'l1astes ~ to 0thers, it is the nrese~ce " ('If nutrients such ' 1".9 ohosohatE':1 

nitrates and carbnn ~ to others it is eel rrass or ' ."'l.lp.ae c~· disd~lnre'a r.1ater· to stilJ. 

others, the index is the colifom cC'unt. All of the~~ reryresent' so~ R.snect 'of ',"oUutim 

PO',Yever, no llB-ter is comoletely pure. It contM.n..s such thinf's as dissolved ~ases, 

minerals and ' other Mtter. S01'le sub,stance,s- such as ne,s,t:f.c1des, .~reM~, ~\~, che;nicals, 

" 
metals, and. certain bacteri~.and viruses 'm~v ,he , h1'lrrnful. . t1~her subst"'n~es such as dis-

solved oxyg;en and nutrients are necessary for life .itself. Yet anv subst;mce if nresent 
. , 

in a disnropott;onateam0unt can be lethal. }. Public Pea:ith ._~errlce ·· definition states, . 

1. pn'RT JBFFFP.SON RECORD, Mav ],. 1970. 
federal, state end local officials. 

.. 
Dr. ~arles . ~cnee, l,etters anr 

" " 
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"~,Tater is polluted ' if it contains substances that make it tnlclean or unfit for use.') 
1 

The Ne~y York t,iater Resources Commission has classified all State ,.raters accordin 

to their best usap,e. Port Jefferson Barbor, according to this classification, is 

best use~ for fishing and shellfishing, a high classification, altho~gh any habor 

Hill be used for recreation if possible. The Conservation nepartment keeps strict 

surveillance of its waters to be sure that they continue to be pure enougb for their 

assigned use. Ahout 15 veers ago, Dart of Port Jefferson Harbor r·las closed to 

shell fishing because of: a high coli form count there. The high count, thouph not in 

i tse-If dangerous ~ can indicate the presence of other hacteria "rhich may be harmful 

such as typhoid, salmonella and hepatitis. Furthermore, shellfish tend to concentrat 

bacteria~ metals, redionuclides and other poisons ,"hieh, in concentrated form, may 

ptove ' dang~rous if consumed in quanti ties. In the ad] acent ~Yaters of Setauket Harbor 

the Narrows and Conscience nay, the coliform count remains Imy enough to constitute 
2 

no danger to shell fishing now. 

L National Association of rounties Resea_rch Foundation, PATER POLLUTION CONTROL, 
vol. 1, p. 4. 

2. Environmental Control Unit, :r-le~.". York State Conservation DCDartment, BORT JEFFERSO' 
H.ARBOR REPORT, Sept. 30, 1966, 1'1" 8-9; Jan. 30, Iq7f) , pp. 15-16. Hr. Ouentin 
Bennett, Conservation l)epartment, talk with committe~, 6-1--70. 
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HOl-T BADLY POI.LUTF.D IS THE PARSOR? Coliform t ounts, the usual measure of pollution, 

are very high in parts of the Parbor, ranging from a low of C') to a high of 91,800, 

and with average counts running between 1100 and 1600 ~er milliliter. These counts 

include coliform bacteria from human and animals weste.'j and materials from vegetation. 

The coliform hacteria is merely a convenient inrlicator that conditions which encourage 

the grmvth of coliform bacteria can also encourage the ~rm¥th of harmful bacteria. 

r.oliform counts allmvable for she1lfishing are 10Ty, between 70 and. ll)l), Hhile bathing 
1 

beac!1 standards allow as high as 2400 • .J 
Mr. John Flynn, formerly with the Suffolk County Health Department and currently 

Deputy Commissioner of the Department of . Public r.Torks, Sanitation Division, do~s not 

consider the 'Harhor as polluted . as many haye made it out to be. Pe thought that if 

all sources of cpollution could be .found and stotlped, it would take no more than 2 
2 

years to clean up the Harbor. 

Mr. Ouentin ~ennett of the Rureau of Marine Fisheries in the State Fnvironmental 

1. Environment~l Controi Unit, State Department of Conservation, REPORT O}T THF. HATERS 
OF PORT JEFFERSON HARBOR, Jan. 30, 1970, Appendix, gives the coliform count for 
all areas in Port Jefferson Rarhor9 Setauke t Harbor, the Narrows end Conscience Bay 

2. Mr. John Flynn', t a lk ~]ith study committee, 6-17-70. 
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Conservation Denartment thought there had been a significant increase in the pollution 

there. Fe noted, however, that the Harbor ~-laS still an important part of the eco-

system, oroducing clams and nurturing a variety of fish, and that if all sources of 

'Pollution were stopped, tlda1 action, in his opinion, could clean UP the Harbor in a 
1 

mat ter of l>7eeks. 

Mr. Anthony Taormina, also with the State Fnvironmental Conservation neoartment, 

statecl that the Harbor t.7aS still a fine. "t-lintering area for such birds as duck, loon, 

tern, gu1l~ SHan cmd grehe. In addition, the entire area produced shellfish •. oysters, 

clams and 101")ster in abunclance. HOT1ever, he pointer! out that in L. I. Sound there were 

IPl-rge amounts of pesticides and metals rvhich break dmm very sloHly nnd 1:Jecause of 

t-{d~l -flo',1 C"llRtituted a potentinl source of contamination to marine life in the 

Barbar. In addition, oil spills and sedimentation from erosion are a constant danger 

to marine life, by clo~p;ing ~dll tissue or settlinl7 on nurserv beds. I-'Il-lile the 

dangers to the nar~or ~vere no __ tenti".lly t h ti t.l th t th ,... , grea, e es r:!a eo a no I'lore _ an a season 

,\Yould be needed to clean un the P?xbor at present if all sources of pollution could be 

1. Mr. Quentin Bennett, talk with study committee, 6-1--70. 
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1 
found. " " 

Dr. G.Grant Gross of the ~tate University's MRrine Sciences Research Center, wa 

even more optimistic about the Harbor. ~e noted the presence of a great deal of 

organic matter vlhich might come from sewage, ships, or the natural ~rOl.rth of Marine 

life. Po,;rever, he stated that it was "one of the cleaner harbors around here,1I and 
2 

had 'much less· oil than ~ew York Parhor, for example. 

POTENTIAL SOURCES OF POLLUTION: Flhile such statements are reassuring, it \vould anpe 

that potenUally the Ylarbor is in danger of pollution from a number of sources. The 

League of r·Tomen Voters has tried to identify these sources of pollution and suggest 

:;t ""T:,iety of constructive ideas for iTTlProve!'1ent. From our investigation, it appears 

that a number of conditions have caused or contributed to the present pollution 

IJroblem. Among them are the SEFAGE TRKATMF!'lT PLANT, TPF CREEK, STOPM SEuER RUN-Oli'F ~ 

RlJSHmsSES AYlJACF.NT TO THE HARROR t and EOATS t BOTH PLF.,ASTTRF AND COf.!MF,~CljI.L. 

-------------,-------------------------------------
1. Hr. Anthony Taormina, " talk~vith study committee, 7-1-711. 
2. Dr. G.Grant Gross, statement to committee, 8-5-70. 
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THE SW.~\GE TREATME~~ PtANT: The Port Jefferson sewage treatment plant is located on 

Beach Street. The original plant was built in lQH~ to service a verv narrow district 

of the Village. Recause the soils contain clay and other non-porous materials, septi 

tankd and cessPools were found to be inadequate. Residents feared that the sewage 

would empty directly into the Harbor or that the ground ·.;rater, only 3 or 4 feet belm' 

the surface, Hould become contaminated. In the 1930's the district expanded tdth 

subsequent exPansions in 1956, 1961 and 1967. The treatment plant nm..r serves half of 

the Village, including homes, businesses, garages, restaurants, launcl,romats, and 

schools. In addition, there are 17 contracts Hith outlying are~.s and institutions, 

including the Lace ~ill in Port Jefferson Station, Mather and ~t. Charles Hospitals, 

several nursing homes, Featherwood Aoartments, and the State University at Stony 

Rrook, bringing the number of facilities served to almost 600. Present sew'age inflol' 

of L 3 mgd (million gallons per day) is distributed as follOlvS: 

Port Jefferson District • 
State University ,. • • . •• •• 

. . . . . . . . .. ' . -. 
Thomas Wilson Lace N~ll 
Hospitals • • • • • • • 
Heatherwood Apartments . . . . . . . . . . . 

• 25.7 i' 
46.0 % 
l1.l) "I 

10.5 % 
6. 8 i' 

TOTAL • • • . .. . . . . • •• ' ••• ' •••••••••• '100.0 % 
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The rated capacity of the treatment plant is 1.5 mgd but the law requires the overall 

ca~acity of the plant to be more than this in order to handle peak loads . of sewage 
1 

inflow. r, 

In 1969 the operating budget for the sewage treatment plant was $75,575.00 plus 

$96,00Q. for debt serVice. The State pays 30 % of the district operating costs, whic 

in 1969 amounted to $18,536.72. Residents of the district hei r prope rt 

which varied between $0.397 to $1.024 perS100. of assessed ' va1uation in 196Q. The 

difference in the tax rate stems from the new construction costs of 1967, most of 

which were for~ewer lines and which are borne only by the users of those facilities. 

The areas outside the sewer district which have contracted to use the treatment plant 
. " 

provide their own sewer lines and pay an amount commensurate with the volume of their 

flow, plus c'\ small amount for debt service on the C9st of the plant itself. For 

example, the ~tate University paid $29,734 .. 66 in 1969.. Of this, $1.6,237.48 paid for 
I . , 

their share of the inflow to th~ tre,atment plant (46 %).while the remaining S3,497.1 
2 

was their contribution to the debt service. , . 

t. Mr. Robert McCamb-ridge and Mr. Barry Andreas, 5-6-70. John J. o Baffa, REPORT ON PORT 
JEFFERSON SEWER DISTRICT, March 1970, Sect'. 1,0;1;' ~ect. 6, p. 2. 

2. Mr. Cliff Decker, 6-16-70. Mr. Bruce' Matzner, 8-6-70; 8-17-70. 
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The Port Jefferson plant (see diagram P. 15) is a nrimary treatment plant de-

signed to remove nearly 60 % of the sf!ttleahle solid:· materials through settling 

tanks. The solid materials are pined to a sludge digester where some further break-

up occurs, and then the sludge is trucked to the plant at Manorville for further 

treatment. Out of a weekly inflow to the Port Jefferson plant of Q million gallons 

of se~.rage, about 12,000 gallons of sludge are trucked a~.ray. A small additional 

amount of solids are pined to a drying bed where the dried sludge can then he used 
1 

f.or fertilizer. 

After settling occurs, the liquid materials are piperl to a chlorine contact 
1 

tank where a minimum of 1 to 1 r- milligrams (mg.) of residual chlorine per liter of 
I 

~.xat:.er i.s .added to kill most bacteria. The State Health Department requires only 2 mg 

per liter. The liquid remains in the ~hlorine contact tank 15-20 minutes before 

paSSing through the outfall pipe into the Harbor. During maximum periods of flOt" 

when the liquid remains in the tank for the shorter time, the operator adjusts the 

1. PAFFA REPORT, Sect. 10-2, Table l()-I. Mr. Robert McCambridge, 5-6-7/'). ~~r. Bruce 
Matzner stated (8-6-70) that although there were Urnes when the olant could not 
meet the standards of the Interstate Sanitation Commission (which urges 90 r re-
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chlorine content up to. 7 mg. of residual chlorine Der liter. The outfall Dipe exte 

approximately 300 feet into the Harbor. However, it is broken in several olaces 

and the effluent nm., flows out about 7f) feet from shore. Recent hudget requests 

from the Suf folk County Department of Public ~,rorks, Sani tation Division , included 
1 

monies for the repair of the pipe. 

The plant WAS originally under the control of the Town of Brookhaven, but in 

January 1970, the Town turned over the management of the olant to the Suffolk Count 

Sewer Agency. The Port Jefferson plant is run by several onerators tITho are license 

by the State Bea1th Deoartment after having comoleted 30-90 hours of education and 

passing? test. 2-3 times a day the operators sample the effluent, testing for 

suspended solids t . dissolved solids, BOD, residual chlorine and coliform count. Th. 

solids test indicate how efficient the plant is in removing solid 

Tvastes from the sewage. The BOD refers to the amount of oxygen use. 

by bacteria during a stated time and is a convenient measure of the · 

_. rnova1 of settleable solids); the Port Jefferson plant generally removes 80-91) % 
of the settleable solids from the sewap,e. . 

f. ~r21 R07boert HcCambridge and Hr. Barry Anrireas, 5-6-70. Mr. Bruce Matzner 8-6-70' 
- - • l-1EHSDAY, Aug. 8, 1970. ' . 
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number of such bacteria still present after treatment. The residual chlorine 

test indicates how much extra chlorine "7a8 added beyond Hhat ~.,as needed to kill 

the bacteria present in sewage. A coliform count is taken to be sure there are 
1 

no coliform bacteria in the treated effluent. 

In addition, the Suffolk County Pealth Department, the State Pealth Depart-

ment, anG the Interstate Sanitation Commission check the plant pl?riodically. 

Automatic records on inflow, amount of chlorine used, and the daily analyses are 

on file at the plant and \~ith the State Health Department. In Anril of this year, 

the County Health Department took additional samples of the effluent, this time 

at the outfa.ll oipe break. Results shOlled a coliform count of q 1APN (most 

probable number) per 10,) ml. of effluent. An independent 2-year study conducted 

C \8 S ~ f.DJ () d.- V'\. () l ~U " C() ~~ ~-f ""'""-
by Professor Edwin Battley's Biolopy/wacteria after treatment in the chlorine 

1. 
contact tank. This compares most favor?bly with the colifom count of If 2 

2 
million MPl'~ ner lOr) ml. hefore chlorination. 

1. Mr. Rohert l'1cCamhridge and Hr. Parry Andreas, 5 .. ~-7(). 
2. Mr. Rohert M:cCaJTlb ridp:e and Mr. Barry Andreas, 5-6-70. Professor Ed\.Jin Battley, 

8-11-71). 
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The Lace Mill and the University pre-treat their wastes before pumping the 

sewage to the district plant. The sevJage from the Lace Mill is highly alkaline 

and contains dyes and solids which v7ou1d interfere with the operation of the 

district plant. The Lace Mill hubles air through its sewa~e and then adds chlorine 

before sending it to the collection sewers. Since the University .sel<1age mtis·t 

travel about 3 miles before reachinp: · the treatm~nt plant, it passes through a 

macerator-chlorinator which shreds the solids and adds chlorine, to prevent the 

material ·from going septic. Failure to chlorinate such sewage 1;>1Ould result in 

excessiye odor. The Suffolk County Health Department regularly inspects the 

operation of the University macerator-chlorinator and a recent inspection indicated 

\ 
compliance w'ith all regulations. Should ,there be a problem at the Port Jefferson 

treatment plant, enough additional chlorine can beaddcid at the Lace TlliH and the 
1 

University upon request to chlorinate the entire sewage 'floy! for the whole district. 

TREATMENT PLANTS, TYPES AND METHODS: 

Primary - Port Jefferson Sewage Treatmen,t Plant,sccmatic dralJing: 

A primary plant is intended to remove most of the settleable solids hut only 
. T.., • 

1. Mr. Robert McCambddge and Hr. Barry Andreas, 5-6-70,' Mr. Cliff Decker, 6-16,...70. 
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- -- --
- Lifts to pump SRl<1agc to nlant. 

- - - - -_ Sp 1i tter Bos to divide sew ape inflm.r • 

- ---

-- - ..--

-

- - ~ 

.-J)1:immer Bar to skim off solids. 

Clarifiers (settling tanks) - solids settle 
to hottom \lThere t'iped to JUp.;ester. 

_ Digester where some of solids break dmvn, 
without air; liquicls returned to clarifier. 

Sludge (remaininf! solid mnterials) trucked 
to M.anorville for further treatment. 

Chlorine Contact Tank - chlorine added to 
kill bacteria. 

0utfall pipe to Port Jefferson Hnrbor. 
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some of the dissolved and suspended solid materials from the liquid. After separa-

tion, some plants chlorin~te thp- effluent, mandatory if it is discharged into a 

horbor, stream, river or lake. Sometimes the sludge is deposited in a land fill 

site. A primary plant cannot remove such sewage constitutents as nitrates, phos-
1-

phates, pesticides, metals, grease, . or. ta~s. 

Secondary - Strathmore Set-Iage Treatment Plant, schematic drawing: 

Secondary treatment consists of biologically treating the seo;.T1'lge to l,reak up 

the organic materials. This can be done with trickling filters or by bubbling 

compressed air through the liquid before the 'settling stage of treatment, as is 

done at Strathmore. This process is called aeration. The air enables certain 

bacteria to survive in the sewage which then feed upon the organic materials, 

pl:ovlding more complete disintergration of the solids than is possible with primary 

t.reatment. Chlorine is added to the effluent to kill remaining bacteria, and then 

the liquid is piped to catch basins where the waste may be returned to the ground, 
--- ----- - ___ .. ====:::=.. ....... __ -' - '-,~ __ x- ~,...-. • 'Y ' _ cn -

1. NEHSDAY, Aug. 4,19 70 ~ July 14, lQ 7f) 
indicate the dangers of nitrates in the ground water of Nassau County. There is 
E£. treatment against lead contamination, cadium, cyanide or nDT. NEl.JSDAY Aug. 25, 
1970. 
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Lift Stations pump sewage to nlant. 

Comminuter shreds solids in raw sewage. 

~ to lift sewage to aeration tanks. 

Aeration tanks (numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4). 
air is numped into tanks to speed 
bacterial decomposition. 

tanks Settling tanks - some sludpe returned via 
Hoppers to raliT sewage in number 1 ; res t of 

tanks sludge to Digester. 
Liouid chlorinated and diverted to rechar~e 

basins. 

Digester _Digester ~'here air added to sneed un further 

Rechar~e 
150 X 150 

Basins 

decomposition of solids. 

Drying Beds - each 10 X 70, fed from digester . 

Recharge Basins (R altogether) where wa~er 
is returned to ground. Major rechagre 
basin has crushed stone (6 inches) over 
85 feet of sand ; others have only sand. 
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. I 

or piped to rivers, lakes or harbors. In the .?ctivated sludge nrocess (which can be 

part of secondary treatment), comT"ressed air is added to the sludge digesting stRge t 

encourage additional bacterial action in breaking dOl.TO the solids. As in primary tr( 

ment !'llan'ts, sludge is pumped to drying beds, r8moved for further treatment, or denos 
. . - ' .. .... 

in land fill sites. Like nrimary treatment, also, secondary treatment is ineffective 

in removing nitrates, phosphat:es, metals, J)es ticides and tars • 

. , 

Tertiary, -

Tertiary treatment is a b:-o.sket nhre.se, . indicating 1 or more adqitional nrocesses 

used' to treat snecific 'nroblem materials found in some setv:age, s'u~h as pesticides, in 

dustrial chemicals, metals, oils, tars, detergents, fertilizers> ;other ni'trates and 

pjosnhates, cmd the like. 'j' .' 

. ( 

Types of Terti~ry Treatment: 
J • 

1. Filterinr: . ' 
I 

, , . I . 
a) with sand removes some of the T"hosphptes and oils; 

_.... . _.--1-. 

b) rNith multiledia (sand and coal) removes carbon: 

c) with micro-screens removes suspended sol1d-s arid oxygen-consumin8 o'rganisms. 

' . 
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2. Acsor~tion, usually in the form of: 

a) powcered carbon 

b) granular carbon (larger particles of carbon) 

Both remove 70-80 % of ~ssolved compounds. Powdere<:1 carbon adsorbs more read:\. 

but the end nroduct is more difficult to t;'mrk l~ith. Granular carbon, h()~7ever, can 

be reactivated for use again, which makes it more economical to vse. 

3. Coagule>.tion: uses chemicals like lime to nrecinitate out some of the nhosphates. 

4. Flocculation: uses compounds like 8.lum to collect suspendecl solic!g into larger 

groups for easier removal. 

5. Annnonie>. Strinning: a method for removing nitrates and other nitror,en comnound,s by 

adding lime to form dissolvecl ammonia gas. Vip-orous aeration or snlattering the 

liquic1 releases the ammonia ~as into the air. 

6. nem?:Yl~:r.<!.lj?~tion: reduces the total mineral cC'ntent of the wastewater through seve 

comnlicated e>.nd expensive processes, such as ion exchange, electrodialysis, or 

~se osmosis. The first bolO nrocesseselectrically separate out thp minerals, 

while reverse osmosis forces the liquid through a membrane to strain out the miner 

Demineralization cO'lid t ] 1 f th bJ tit t b t th \ remov~ mas a. 0 .. e rro .em cons uen s, .. u e nroces 

has not been n,.erfected yet for 1 1 arge-sca .. e use. 
1 
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OTHER PROBLEM MATERIALS IN SEWAGE: 

There have been a mnnber of materials added to w<:1shing flroducts whose effects on 

the environment are not definitely known. Phosphates , added to imnrove the Hashing 

ryower of ~etergents, for cxam~le, have been fingered as one of the causes of eut±~c 

tion in lakes and rivers. However, there is some evidence that nhosphates alone are 

1~ .. not responsible, but rather require the addition of nitrates and carbo 

(lO . ':/ materials to nroduce widesnread growth of plants. These in turn becom 
.,.f'/ .)I ~). 
t) .:..5 r so numerous that they almost literally choke to death and then descen(l 

to the bottom of the water to decompose by the action of bacteria. These bacteria us; 

1. Robert ~,1. Holcomb, "Paste-water Treatment: The Tide is Turning," SCIENCE, July 3l~ 
1970, PT'). 457-459, has a good summary article on present methods of waste water 
treatment. ADVANCES IN l-7ASTE-WA'fI3R TREATMENT, Pilot Plant, Lebanon, Ohio, Federal 
Water Pollution Control Administration, U. S. Dept. of Interior. r,Yalter J. TNeher, J 
Charles B. Hopkins, and Ralph Bloom, Jr., IIPhysioochemical Treatment of l.Jastewater 
JOUlU1AL HATER POLLUTIDON CONTROL FEDERATION, Jan. fd, 1970, PP. 83-99. RELEASE from 
the :Rlue Plains T'Yater Pollution Control Plant. John L. Rose, "Advanced 1,Jaste 
Treatment in Nassau County, N.Y. ," T,IATEF AND FASTFS ENGINEERING, Feb. 1970. Russe 
L. Culp and Harlan E. Moyer, "Fas tewater Reclamation and EXflort ' at Eekeh Tahoe, " 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, June 1969. PASTEtvATER PURIFICATION AT LAKE TAFOE, ~elease from 
the Lake Tahoe Treatment Pla.nt. Hoard of Directors, South Tahoe, ~OUTH LAKE TAP-OJ 
TJrATER RECLAMATION SYSTEH. H8rlan E. Mon'!er, liThe South Lake Talj.oe Fater Rec1amat 
p. " P rOJect, UBLIC HORKS, CITY, COUNTY AND STATE, Dec. 1968. "~Ja.ste Processes: A 
Little Here Oxygen," Cli8MleAD. AHH ENt!IN8~RINfi NEtJS, March 23, 1970, Dp. 16-17. 
Bruce Matzner, 8-31-70. 
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up the availar.le dissolved oxygen in the waters (luring the ~ecompcsition p«7«7cess 

which "kills" both the ~vritcrs and the marine life. Eutrf" cation, as it is called, 

is ~. natural nrocess, but the presence of the nutrients (carbon, nhosnhates and 

nitrates) greatly hastens the process. The nutrients, flresent in large quantities 

in sewage, are not removed in a primary treatment plant, althoufh a secon~arv plant 

could remove the carbon materials, rind under such circumsaances, it becomes increas-

ingly urgent to ha.ve a se"rage treatment plant t.rhich can remove as much of these 
1 

materials as possible. 

New substances are beiD?, developed for detergents t o replace the cleaning power 

of nhosphates. As yet, we cannot knmJ what effects these l,.rill have on the waters. 

marine Ii fe or hUMan Ii fe. 

The Suffolk County Legislature is currently consirlering a ban on all ceterp,ents 

in the Countv. So-called "harcl ii detergents do not break (lown unrer ordinary circum-

stances and remain to nollute the w·.qters in ~.rhich they Are emntied. They are general] 

not availahle to the public now. The substitute "soft" detergents (biodegradeal-le) 

1. Mr. Bruce Matzner, R-6-70. ProfesslUr Edt-yin Batt1ey, R-·11-70. NEFSDAY. Editorial, 
June 22, 1970; Aug. 18, 1970. Dr. Erwin Ernst, 7-21-70. 
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00 break down; but since they require - oxyp;en for decomf)0sition, hhe must pass through 

a secondary sewage treatment plant in.: order ' to decompose. Unfortunately, biodegrade-' 

a.hle detergents remain intact in cesspoois, sentic tanks .?nd primary treatment . 
;" j 1 

plants. 

Enzymes are another substance newly added to cleaning conmounds. Since they 

are the product of bacterial action, they theMselves are rlecomposAble and seem to 
2 

offer no adverse effects on the quality of the tvater. 

Mandated Upgrading of the Port Jefferson P1.?nt~ 

About 3 years ago, recognizing the inadequacies 0f primary treatment, the State 

Health DeT"'artrnent requirer1. ALL nrirnary treatment plants in the State to be uT'gradecl 

to at least a seCOnclary system. Unfortunately, secondary treatment does not remove 

many of the nersistent substances either. 

In resr-onse to the Health Department mandat.e, the Brookhaven Town Board engageo 

the Bafta engineering consultants to survey the projectec T'onulation )?rowth, the 

. ~ 

1. NEWSDAY, Aug . 21, 1970; Aug . 18, 1970. NEH YOR.T( Tn·fES, Aug. 17, ;970; Aup.:. 21, 
1970. L.I.PRESS, Aug. 19, 1970. 

2. Dr. Edtvin Battley, 8-11-70. Saan and Detergent Associntion, FACTS ABOllT DETER
GENTS, # 7170, p. 2. 

- - - - ---- - -
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tvpes of treatment nlants available, estimated costs, ano nossib1e a~fects of the 

c1ischarged effluent, and to then make recorrnnendations for ungradinp: the Port Jeff-

crson nlant. TI->e RAFFA REPORT, nublisheC' in 11arch lQ70. T'ronoseC' a conventional 

rl1'l.ctivater. slu0ge" seconnary treatment plant. The system would have a canacity of 

4. 5 m~d t"ith notp-ntial exransion to 8 mpe!. Plrms called for a scaven?;er pastes 

(cessnool numT'-outs)materials) to be nretreated in a separate facility before beinr 

added to the main treatment nlant. The outfall T'ipe would discharpe into either 

L.I.Sounc1 or the Parhnr, althou~h the L.I.S('Iunn location ~'1as nreferred by the firm 

because of the adcUtional dilution eXT'ecte(1. Estimated costs for the entir~ project 

ryere $7,391.250. Vlhich incluoerl $100,000. for lanel, $380,000. for scaven~er 'tyaste 

trp~tment. and $2,300,000. for the outfall nine into the Sound. An alternative 
1 

OIJ.tf."ll] nine into the Harbor ~yould cost S200,OOO. 

At nresent the Suffolk County Le .~islative Sewer Committee is consirering a1-

ternative methods of treatment for Port Jefferson. Among them is a nronosal sug-

,,--geste rl by Dr. John Dawson of the Universitv's Health Services Center. Hhich combines 
----------~ .... >.>--

1. BAFFA REPORT, nT'. Sect. 1, ')n. 5-P' feet. 12, fur'. 1-4. 
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R primary treatment plant ,,,.ith activated charcoal (the physicochemical process), 

to remove such problem ingredients . as ni,trates and ·nhost'hates.· There are a number 

of such plants. in .o 'f)eration in the country. 

Preclicted Anvantages of. the Physicochemical Process: 
. 1 

1. It oC,cupies ()n1y 4 of the . land area ,required for a conventional seconnary nlant. 

2. The effluent is of a hip;h quality, rU,re enoup;h to drink or to return to the 

water table if n€;eded, because it removes up to 95 % of, the nitrates (normally 

exceedinf,ly iliffic~lt to remove), un to 90 % of the phosphates, 100 % of the 

susnenne0 solios, and qs % of the total or?anic carbon. 

3. There is no noticeable ooor. as there is ,,11th conventional secondary plants. 

4. It does not depend on bacteriRl action to remove unnes~rable constituents, and 

hence acids and alkalines in the selvage inflow ""ill · not interefere ''''ith effective 

trentment. In conventional biological systems, such interference can curtail 

effective treatment for perioos un to several weeks. 

5. It can be built r.avidly (estimated construction time is less than 1 ye8r) , with 

flexibility in design, and ail.ditional types ()f treatment could be ad(!eo. later. 

6. The sludge produced in this type of plant contains less ,vRter and can be disposed 
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of by burning without air nollution. The carbon dioxide formed in the hurnin!! 

Drocess is captured for usc in another nl1rt of the trel1tment. 

7. The estimated cost of building a physicochemical nl;:mt 'is consi(ler!3bly less than 

the conventional primary And secondary pll1nts. 
1 

ESTIHATEn PASTEIvATER TREATMENT PLANT COSTS, BASED ON 1% 7 nATA: 

·.P'!~~·t~:~s.iz~ .. ~~rlf ~'-;'" - I5t~ ~': " : :i~'<'1- '-6~~~ " - t--- 6.5 -' J~. 1.~ ~~~~L ~ .~q·~Q~~~-t~_!0i"-()_~~l= 
ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION COSTS IN 1000 of $ 

PHY;;~~~!~!.~L t!:~~!!':'--'----- ... ---:-- "'---l~'---:-r-:-: --- 2:0--;--
Coapull1tion-senimentation 10 30 52 40n 3200 I' 

Filtration 20 57 00 4ln lQOO 
Granular carhon 100 250 3eo 1600 6800 
Chlorination 3 9 15 7" 320 

TOTAL 137 386 552 I ?545 1247" 

I I 
OTRER PROC:F:SSES I 

Activate~ Slun~e 100 3ln 55n 
1750 
3100 

(lOOn 
20(\!)0 

. Primary treatment 80 220 I 350 

Activated Sludp,e nlus j" 
__ . Terti~~~:eatm~_~:..~_._ •. _ _ ._ . 2?~ ... ..t.. __ 6_.~ ~~._7_2 ___ ",--_5_5_l0_. _..:.-_3_1_0_0_0--,-

The n1ant at Cortland, New YC'rk, a 10 mp:;n nlant,nm,7 under construction, will 

1. Figures from Hi1lter J. T"cber, Jr., et al., "Physicochemical Treatment of vlaste
H?ter, " JOURNAL HATER POLLUTION CONTROL FEDERATION, Jan. 1970, p. 97. 
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cost at 1970 prices $4,550,000. A conventional primary ann secondary system would 

cost $6,160,000, lvithout the high quality effluent obtainable with the nhysico-

chemical method . Additional savings can be made on interest on bonr'1s, !';ince the 

amount horrowec1 in the first place ~.,('ulr'l be less. A physicochemical nlant currently 

being built in Syracuse will process 10.5 mgo. anel will cost $3 millitm. A third 

T'hysicochemical plant at Poughkeensie with a desi?n canacity of 8 mp,(l Hill run 

$4,88(!,OOO., compared to a conventicmal plant costinp; $5,144,000. 

8. Operating and maintenance costs are also ,less for a T'hysicochemica1 nlant than 

for a conventional secondary treatment piant. 
1 

_Plant siZe 

Physicochemical Process 58 36 29 16 10 
Primary Treatment 21 14 12 7 4 
Activated Sludge Process 31 22 19 11 7 
Activated Sluoge Process 

Tertiary Treatment 87 56 47 26 16 

1. The advantapes of the physicochemical system were composited from 2 position 
papers by Dr. John Dm~son, which he submitted to the Suffolk County Legislative 
Sewer Committee in August; from l.Jalter lJeber, Jr. et a1., "Physicochemical 
Treatment of Hastewater, p JOUR.~AL HATER POLLUTION CONTROL FEDERATION, Jan. 1970 
and from the Lake Tahoe Studies, see footnote 1, P. 20. The chart is fromT,.!eb~:r 
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Func1inp: for the Port Jefferson Plant: 

1. State: In 10 67 voters anproven the Pure Fa ters Ronel Issue which A.llocated $1 

billion to clean up the 'vaters of Ne"J York State. Unr,er this r>ropnam, the 

State ag rees to pay un to 30 % of the cost of the p roposed treatment ?lant. 

2, Federal : Under the Fecieral \~7ater Pollution Control Act, Port Jefferson could 

receive UT' to a total of 30 % of the C!)st of the ne\-! Dlant while part of the 

cost of collection sewers could l:>e reimburserl from the Fousinr: and Url:lan Devel 

ODment Ar;cncy. In all likelihood, hm,1ever, the total fereral contribution wou 

not be the allo\-!Clhle 55 %. 

3. University: Anproximately 25 % ('If the cost of the plant can he fundeo. hy the 

University. The State, Federal and University funrlinp is assured to the c'istr 

only if the University contracts to use the sewa~e treatment facility. If the 

University ,,,ere to hu1i:ld its own treatment nlant, the district r·wuld lose the 

expe(lted 85 % Feneral, State and University aid, althouph there might he a sma 

amount available from State ano FederA.l ap:encies. In addition, the County 

Health Denartment has urp; en the University not to huild its owm;- nlant. Since 
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nininr, the effluent from the Universitv to L.I.Sounr1 woulc1 be prohibitively ex-

nensive, a University plant would utilize recharpe basins, which could endanger 

County wells, locatec1 on the Universitv praunes and distrihuting '(-later to the pu'hli( 

4. The District: · The remaininp; 15 % of the cost of the rlant anc1 se~]ers must be 
1 

·horne hy the resicents and businesses in the se,,,er cistrict. 

Proceedures for Un~rading the Port Jefferson Plant: 

1. Preliminary Stucy: The Baffa consultants have already stuc'liP.rl the rlistrict·'· 

needs but nroposeo only ill methoCl of treatment. The Department of Public Harks 

accorr:lingly, has selecterl another firm, Havens and Emerson, to evaluate several 

alternative methods for Port Jefferson, one of t"hich 'will be selected for pre~ilf 

sentation to the Pealth Deflartment. Legislators Sycney Askoff, chairman of the 

L!"pisl;>.tive Sewer Committee, ann Walter HClzlitt hfl.ve received assurances from 

Mr. John Flynn, in chan~e of this phese of the study, that all methorls, inclucinr 

1. Mr. Frnest lrarnke, of the State Pure. Peters Authority; now part of the State 
Environment8.1 Conserva.tion Denartment, 6-24-70. U.S.Dept. of Health, Education 
and t.lelfare, F0CUS ON CLEAN ~1ATER, Sect. 5 anct - 7. Mr. Bruce Matzner, 8-6-70. 
Mr. Sheldon Ackley, 6-16-7n. 
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the physicochemical rnethon, t<7ill receive a fair evaluation. 

2. Eligihility Pearings: State and Ferleral Cl!Sencies then 0eterrnine if the plnns 

areaccertable and the r"roportions of the estimated cos ts tvhich can be horne by 

State .qnr Ferleral funds. 

3. FinRl Plans: Once fundin:;>: is assured, detaile(l Dlans must he suhmitted to the 

State ann local Health Departments, the Fer'erRl (·Tater Quality Arlministration 9 

the Army Cor~s of Engineers, an ,1 other federal .qr-encies for final an..,roval. 

4. Bids ""nri Actual Construction: Hnner the State ann Federal regulations, constructi. 

must be started ann money '18i(1 out r,y the ,'listrict before Harch of 1 0 72 in orrler 
1 

to receive state anr federal funrls for the nffi>7 treatment nlant. 

No matter t.rhich tyne of treatment is selecterl, however, there is no method 

t-lhich avoirls all undesi rahle consequences. There are alvays exchan?es in the "Tas te 

treatment ,..,rocess, for thell'!e is merely sen,ryration of un(lesira.ble mAterials from 

the water, not ~estructicn of notentially harmful materials. Those substances so 

separated from the waste water require ~ispnsal, to a land fill site as slurlpe, 

to the atmosphere in the form of eases, or dumt'ed off the Continental Shelf. Fach 
~,--..---~, .... 

I.Suffolk 8nunty Legislative Sewer Committee meetin~s, 8-7-70; 8-21-70. ~1r. Ernest 
F2.rnke. 6-26-70. 
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"solution" poses its mm problems. 
1 

THE CREEK has · two main tributaries which crain the hilly areas in Port Jefferson 

and combine into a s'ing1e stream which emptiesthroup,h a little tvooden spillway 

next to the Brookhaven Town parking lot on the Harbor. There is a p,corl flow from 

Suassa Park r10wn past the motel but the eastern tributary is slugpish. In recent 

months the Village -has dredged the creek to improve the flow. 

ACEording to Dr. Envin Ernst, the creek was a nursery with many bait fish 

cominp, in on the tide. Nmv 9 tvith part of the creek drained and filled, and the out-

let raised abcve its natural level, there is no tidal flush anr material accumulates 

in the creek, increasing bacterial count and spillin~ over into the Farbor. Iron 

bacteria, for example, which are usually associated with high protein decomposition, 

are in p.;reat concentration in the creek, he states, and may be connected lt1i th sewage 

dischari3e ~\lhich has seeped out of cesspools or ~.;rhich is niped directly to the creek. 

A study in April 1970 by the Suffolk County Health Department confirmed the 

existence of nollution in the creek. In the area from Brook Road north and 8ast to 

1. Suffolk County Legislative Setver Committee, discussion, 8-6-70. 
2. Dr. Envin Ernst, 7-21-70. 
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Hain Street there has been an increasing amount of freee ammonia, deterp.ent material:: 

iron~ calcium carhonate, solies, and coliform recorred$ most of which are "snecific 
1 

to wastes of domestic orip:in." 

The Health Derartment innicated that a nro~ram has heen initiated to locate 

illegal dischar~es into the creek and to require persons responsible for these to 

connect into the sewar:e treatment plant. Accordin?, to ·Hr. Bruce :t-1atzner, all knmvn 
2 

illegal rli.scharges have been found ane are now connected to the plant. 

STORM SEHER RUN-Off - The storm se~,rer system, formerly connected l"ith the sevTage 

treatment nlant hns 3 drains into the Harbor: into the creek, under the Port Jeff-

erson Yacht Clur-, ann near the Ferry clock. Grease and oil from automor-iles, asphalt~ 

nn~ s::tnd anrl secimentation collect on the roads, and (lurin~ rains, these flm" into' 

t.he storm (~rains and on into the Harbor. Similarly, fertilizers from lm..rns and 

p,ardens, as well as pesticices, are flushecl into the storm drains. These products 
3 

can uPset the nitrate-phosphate balance in the Harhor and he injurious to life. 

1. Suffolk County Health Dept., vl~.TER SUPPLY AND SURVEILLANCE, REPORT II 2, P. 11, 
Tahle 7. 

2. ~, n. 11. Mr. Bruce Matzner, 8-6-70. 
3. Mr. Anthony Taormina, 7-1-70. L.I.PRESS, July 9, 1970. Dr. John Bateman and Dr. 

Robert Sissler, 8-10-70, confirmed the nresence of oil in the creek. 
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Durinp; the eJqlansion of the Set'ler district in 1956, 1961 and 1967, some ho~e 

Qt·mers inadvertently connected to the storm sel"er lines instead of the sanitary 

se~,yer to the treatment nlant. \AT'hen this situati0n was discovere~, extensive tests 

l.rere conducted by the To~m and later hy the County to locate these violations. 

According to Councilman Rohert Rein and Hr. ' Bruce Matzher, ail knot-m' violations 
I 

have heen corrected. 

The storm sewers and the sanitary set-7er lines run T'ara11el for some distance 

ann there may he an exchange of wpters from the storm lines to the setJer lines. 
I . 

Pesticines, fertilizers, automobile products and aspl1alt which then enter the treat-

ment plant no not hreak dotm with treatment and enter the Harbor intact. There is 

no ll,()()(1 p-uess as to the amounts of storm drainage entering the Harbor in this manne! 

hut during the flash flood o~ Saturday, August 3, the amount of input to the sewap,e 
2 

,=,l:otnt rosc> oramatically, which interferes with the ]:'Ironer treatmentof sel-Jape. 

Studies by the County Health DeDartment in Anri1 1970 found large amounts of 

~itrogens, chlorides, total solles ~ caicium carbonate,' iron an(~ 'a hir,h coliform coun 
___ .._, ___ ,-.. .• __ • _~. __ ,_ , .... __ , _ _ • • __ __ . __ ._,_~ _ _ \O", _ _ 

1. Hr. Rohert Reid, 8-10-70. Hr. Bruce Matzne';, ' 8-6-70. . . ' 
2. Mr. Bruce ~1atzner, 8-6-70. Suffolk County 'Legislative 'Sewer Committee maetin8, 

8-9-70. 
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(althour,h the latter reDresenteo "natural soil run-off not domestic contC1minlltion tl ) 

1 
in the storm ~rains. 

Although fertilizers, nesticirles and automotive ryronucts constitute a hazard 

to marine life, there has heen no study to determine the amounts of such materials 

nresent in the storm crain run-off. Tertiary treatment snecific for these materialE 

coulr1 take care of some of these suhstances if the storm selITers were connected to 

the treatment nlC1nt. However, the State Health Department has oirected Set,Tape 

treatment plants to separate storm and sanitary vlCl.ste lines in oreer to prevent 

overloac1ing and inanequate sewage treatment. Until studies have heen mace of the 

amounts and tynes of materip,ls carriec1 into the Parh0r through storm rrains, l.re 

cannot kn(.¥'. to what extent these substances create a serious flrohlem for marine 
2 

life in the Harhor. 

Several commercial estahlishments on the Farhor ('urn,.., effluents into 

the t·!aters. Although some still pass their se'V'8f1'e tvA.stes and other 

materials into sentic tanks or cessDools near the P;u1:-'or, almost all 

--' ____ ...L.... __ -l.~h:..':u~s!.:i~n~esses will he hook~d iQ!;!~LIhe r1is!ri_ct.§_~~9-.8·e treatment D~aI,lt 
1. Suffolk County DeDart. of Health, l,rATER SUPPLY AND SURVEILL/,NCE, REPORT II 2, 

: :!.J'1r:U, 1 q 70. 
2. Hr. Bruce !1atzner, 8-6-7n. Mr. Anthonv Taormina is quoted as sayinE! that road 

run-off "could put 137 chemical !>o11utants 11 into the receivinf( 'l7aters. NEHSDAY, 
Aug. 2Lf, lQ7(). 
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within the year. 

The nature of the Materials pourec into the \oJaste aisposal systems also should 

he consinereo. Garages, gas stations, ano automotive re~air shans have a sizahle 

quantity of oil, grease and gasoline ~(Thich may finn its way into sentic tanks and 

cesspools, where no hreak down occurs before nischarp,e of the effluent. HI-tile hook-

un ~rith the (listrict sewap;e nlant woulri imnrove sanitary wa.ste treatment, the nlant 

could not 1--reak rlm'Tn other materials without snecial treatMent, anc so l.'1ould nass 

into the Farhor virtually unchanr,ed. A further ryrohlemcan develop if r asoline is 

mixed ''''ith sewar:e or vanors accumulate in sewer lines for they may accirlentally 
1 

he ip,nite r1 • 

Heatec effluents may he another nro1--lem affectinp the Harhor. The LILCO plant 

at Port Jefferson uses 300,000 · ('allons of harhor ~.,a.ter ner minute to cool its con-

densers, dischar~inp the salt weter near the Consolic1aten dock, at a temperature 

ahout 15 (le~rees C. ahove the normal water temnerature at the point of discharp,e. 

Although marine scientitts have exnressed concern ahout the notential long-

1. Mr. Bruce Hatzner, 8-6-70. LII,CO, 7-28-70. Environmental Control Unit, State 
Conservation Dept., REPORT ON PORT JEFFERSON HARBOR, p. IO. 

- ------ ----- ------ ----- - - _ .. _-
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term effect on marine life from EXPosure to such thermal discharges, no soecific 

studies have heen undertaken to determine the effects in the Harror. Spokesmen at 

LILCO reported larr:~ numhers of fish eli rectly at the point of 0ischa.rre "rhich, in 

their oninion, in0icate(~ that the heat en water dirl not adversely affect the fish. 

They also found no increased plant prowth on the screens which filter the coolant 
1 

water at the intake point. 

Stuc4ies ('If thermal discharge in the Connecticut River showec4 little change in 

the fish popultation an(~ river hacteriA throuf.'hout TT'ost of the River, t.rith the ex-

ception of the area immediately around the dischar~e noint. There a p:reater variety 

of organisms appeared than ever refore. Similar studies clone in Hashinpton (state) 

Un t'hp C(,lumLia River inrlicated "no demonstrahle effect on the fishery resource" 
2 

there. 

Dr. Erwin Ernst, a memher of the study team examinine the effects of thermal 

discharge at the Northnort pot.,rer station, h0wever, founc1 definite sirns of ecolopi-

cal damage there which he linked with the heatec clischarge. Furthermore, ~'ihen the 
' - - " '" ._,..---_ .. _ .. _--- - ------- .----.-.----•... ---.-.-.-.- .. -.-.----~ .. -.-... --'--- ' 

l.LILCO, 7-28-70. 

L~_~_ 2. _Daniel Merriman, "The Calefaction of a River" SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN May 197o, ___ ~ __ _ 
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1 

ha rhor'vater first enters the LILCO plant, it is I7nasteurized", which Dr. Ernst 

thought might destroy certain vitamins which are critical in the marine food chain. 
, ' 

He also sueP,este(l that the heat from the ~m .. er plant discharpe at I?ort Jefferson 

in conjunction with the nutrients from the sewage plant discha r ge coule result 

in greater algal growths in the harhor. This in turn could lead to an an~erohic 

situation (?, oecrease in the amount of oxygen dissolved in the water and available 

to marine life), tvhich could oestroy large numhers of fi$h, such as occurreo 
1 

recently ·A.t Kin!?;s ' Point and other -beaches on L. I. Dr. Peter Heyl ~f the Univers-

tty's Marine Sciences Research was similarly concerned w'ith changes in the oxygen 

, levels. ' Dr. Geor~e C. Fil1iams also thought- increased temperature might encourage 

marine life to breed out of season w:i:thout · an a dequate fooo supply avai1ab l~ to 

y oung, or delay emi~ ration until too late for survival. hlhile there is still too 

Ii ttle evi r1 ence on the effects of thermal dischRrp;e on marine life, there anpears 
. , 2 

to he even less documented chanp'e in the Port Jefferson Harhor area. 

pn. 42-52. N.Y. TIMES Au~. 13,1970. 
l.Dr. Erwin Ernst, ta1k, tl7itn commit..tee, 7-21. .... -70; NEHSDAY, Aug.10,1970; Aug .1l,1970 ; 
. Aup.;.15,1970. N.Y. TnmS, AUf- . 11,1970. 
2. Dr. Peter l,Jeyl, talk to coromi ttee, 6-18-70. Dr. Peter \lieyl, Test of Remarks on 

Thermal Pollution, Nov.26,1969. ?eb.·6·,l<':) 70:':-.4-r6ThermalPolludon, L.!. ~ound, 

._--- -------_ .. . --- -- --
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BOATS, PLEASURE AND CmfMERCIAt: Accorr.int;' to the Federall<Tater Pollution Cnntrol 

i\c'ministrati0n, Recreational Boatinf; is one of th'" sources of 'nollution in 1. I. 

Soune anrl its h:lr"hors. Hitl-}?, yen-folcl increase in the 'numl'er of 

,",rats userl for r~creation in the "ast 11') yep.rs, even a very small 

increment in lvh~t ?oes over1:-onrrl C::ln ::lr1~ enormously to the f'r9~lem 

The marina areas in the P~r"hor are at timesheflvily fou1erl~vith . 

SUSf'enrle,l s011cs, floatin"" solifsanrl recDP1"izable ' oror ;anc1 lvhile there are Vnvs 

forbi0din<" ,snch (Uscharf'~s from hoets, .it is clC!ar that ?t least some of the craft 

have ~is"'oser o-F l1."1.ste materials ~.,hile in the Far~or. In arlrlition, oil ao r:] "'aso::-

Hne from heth outhoa!r. and inrlpar\'l enf!ines <,,(~r,. a film to the wa.ter. The 1i?:hter 

nart usually volatilizes readily, hut the henvier materials sink to the hottom , . .. 

1 
~.rhere they rlecompose slowlv ani! may poison marine life. 

Commercii'll Vessels also use the. Harbor, inclurlinp: sann, prave1 ane tran-rock 

barpes, tankers for the Cons9licaterl dock,.a,nrl oil h2rges sunnlYin!, ' the LILCO 

n1ant, an(l the 3 inrlenendent tank farms on the ,,,aterfront. The Port Jefferson·-
----..:....----~-------- .--.--------

1. Ohservations by the study committf!f:!. TC"lks ~vith neonle on the docks. inc1u(1in~ 
Suffolk County Harine Police. "Jloatin~ ancl, 1.. I. Sounrl Pollution,'! THREE VILLAGE 
HERALD, July 24, lQ70. Environmental Control Unitt new York State Conservation 
Den t " PORT JEFFEP.SON REPORT, Jan. 3n, 1 () 7"", n. 1 () • 
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Bridge!lort ferry is another connnercial vessel usinp; the [arl"or, carryin? armroxi-

mately 17,006 cars ann 140,000 nassenpcrs in 1969. It has no holcinp tank aboard 

- the vessel to contain its sewa~e ane raH sewap.:e is flushed intoL. 1. 
. 

Sound as the ferry makes its several trins to Connecticut each daVe 

Attempts are made to lock the hathrooms ~vhile the ferry is in !lort 

to nrevent l,rastes from flowinr: into the Parhor. All of these vessels a.-"c a small 

amount of oil to the waters. They are not required to have haldin!=!; tanks although 

all sewage and p,arba p,e must he containE!d ahoard until the vessel leaves the Farror. 

Although there have heen charpes of violating these laws, there has heen little 

nocumentation. A Canaci.an tanker, hOHever, is alleged to have nurrmecl its hil?e 

'tv-hile at the LILCO cock this past s;,rin~, and the Coast Guard has orders to board 
1 

the vessel at any U.S.r'lort to·take action a~ainst the shin. 

Laws Governing the Dumoing of Haterials Into r,.Jaten-n~ys : 

1. Federal - Since 1888 Con~ress has forhiclden the dunminr of "refuse, debris, 

slurlpe. acid, oil or similar matter in New York Earbor or its adjacent waters." 

Garhage, trash, ballast ~.,ater fr.-om fuel tanks and hill"!e ~¥a.terrequirea permit 

from the Army Corps of Enpineers and must b e r1ischarger at designater. dumping 
1. Captain Tooker, 8-29-70.---r:IL"co, 7-28-70. 61;'servations of~oinmitt;-e-.- --·- .- --~ 
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~rounrls. NeF rep.:ulations pro1:il. it cmv ~j,schC\rl"e of oil p:reat pnou(Yh to cause a 

visihle oil slick, tl-te usc of c1etp.rp: p nts to clean UP such s~ills, anr tiphtens 
1 

controls R~ain8t oil snil1a~c.l 

2. St.?te· 'the State f,ia ter T'esources r.0l"lrr1issicn hA.S (>8 tRl-lishe ,' s tcmcarrls forhi(ldin~ 

th"! r1iscl-tar?e 0f 50li(18 • f'arh.qgr;, cincers, ashes, sludf.'~, toxic ~"Astes, oils 

.qnrl other releteri0us Sllhst?nces ,.;rhich affect the quality of the ~later in the 

ftate Navip,C>_tion LA~.;rS to require }ooat mmers to install hol(linp: tanks on hoarc1 

their craft rather than discharginp: untrep.terl selV'C'!,:e into f.tate ~!f~ters. This 
2 

aSnect of the la~" 81"1"'lies to Suffolk Countv. 

3. Vill::!pe: Port Jefferson, tlrrroup,h its Roat Control Ori!inance also forbi('s ' (1is--

('hnrgin~ of toilets • • • in areas ('lesignatec' as heat "'as ins , Anchorepes or 
3 

bC!.thin~ areas. ~ ' The other villa?es have similar rules. 

l.eorns of Engineers, S?ECIA.L NOTIr'-:E, Hay 20, 11"160. r:rPUSE ACT OF l8QQ , Sect. 497, 
Title .33 of the tT.S.COCP. r>TF[.; YOJ.? K 1'nmS, Ju1v 25. 1<:170 , .... Ugust S, 1°70. 

2. RJ\FFA PErOPT. Sect. g, n~. R~- l, 8- 2, 8-3. NF!,.rS:nAY. June 3, l07f) : August 15, 1970. 
3. POrT JEFFERSON CODE, Ch2~te r 211, "Boat C;of'!trol.' " flP. 2P,f)1-28"7. (lrcUne.nces of 

Villagf> of tar Fie1(1, Chanter 8, "Use 0" t,Taten:1,3Vs," '!"1". 11-7. 
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4. Industrial P,egulations: Both LILCO and the Consoliclatec'l cock .have strict rules 

governinp. thccliRposal of refuse, mancatory sefetv pre.cautions • . C'.nd oil ST')i119, 

To ensure compliance hoth companies have ~er~onnel en the nock at ~ll times 

curing unloanin~ onerations. LIL~O tu~S follow ~ll LILCO tankers out of the 

Farr-or for a distance of 3 miles to ensureaga.inst c". s'I.i1) T')umring its b,ilge or 
1 

illegally cischarginp: its setmge or p,arbar:e. 

Enforcement~ The Coast Guard an~ the Suffolk Countv Police, Harine Division, are 

overseeinp: these rep.ulations. Poth C'!p,encies have a lerl!e area to 

~atrol ann buoget cuts have reduced the number of Suffolk Countv 

PC'.trol l>oats to 2. The Coast Guard, the onlv marine agency ~dth 

POlver to hoarrl a ~ont, has a team ""hich snends full time inspectinr 

There are other prohlems of enforcement tlS well. ' Hi th numerous incornoratec 

villages as well as Prool<h . . "ven '7' S ff 11 C t l St t n F d 1 "'. .c or,rn, , u . 0 < ,oun ,v, clUc, a ,e an., ,'e ,erR regu-

lations, there are QverlaT'Ping 1alvs and . juris0.iction. anr, it becomes iI'l"'ortant to ---- ~--------
1. Conso1i(laterl Fe tro1eU1~;~';~1nin{'.1, Inc., ~INA~~GULATIO;;;:-~tILCO:-fu~t· -;:;ff"" 
•. erson Pm"ler Station, FUr-:L OIT.. TAN~CE~ INSTRUCTIONS. Hr. Georpe Soos, 8-18-7'1. 
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knoH the exact location ,,,here an alleger'l infraction occurre .. 4 , since there is no 

simgle court rrlhich can hanr11e all violations. Because Suffolk County is exemot 

from most of thenrovisions of the State IS Navil'uttion Lato7S, each villaf."e has had 
1 

to enact these orf'inances. 

Desnite the fact thC'lt the State hflS annronriatec1 $?50,()()1'). to nrovir1e T'lump-

out stations throughout the State, there are only 15 such stations on 1. 1. 9 ~.nc1 

only I on the north shore, the I at Glen r.ove. There is none in ~ort Jefferson, 

althourh GU0zik Marine has asker for a nermit to hui1c1 such a station. Merely 

installinp pumn- out stations is not the whole ansv:er. Vhat is done ~'7ith the 

effluent after rmmn-out is equally innortant. Septic tanks or cessnools might 

very easily leech into the Farbor. Connection with the rlistrict's present sewage 

plant woulr assure some treatment of the materials prior to discharge into the 

Harhor. 

The State Environmental Conservation Denartment, char!':e(l with the enforcement 

of the hol~ing tank law, has 6 a?ents to nolice the uhole state, and hur'lpet cuts 

eliminate? :motlter 7 sche r1ulei1 for L. I. The C'l .'!ents are sent tn the areCl.S lJith the 

. _ .l]ighes_t . 1"?!!~EitY...t .. !vEi_£h __ ~~_b.~1? e 0 __ ~)ffi" the nUlll~er o.! .hoaters. the size Of __ !h~_J"!o0ies 
1. Suffolk County I'olice, ~farine Division, P-11--7I1. 

------_. - . - -
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of l<1aters to he tloliced, and the uses to which the ~'1aters ~1il1 be !'ut. Since 

sources of drinking water take T'recedence over 1p.rger l:-odies of l-Tater used nrimar-

i1y for recreation, the lakes and rivers 'unstate received first attention • . In 

addition, the Im.rs are ambiguously wo rde ii, anc1 new Fenera1 'regulations lorU! take 

~rece~ence over state Im<1s. Such conditions have ~iscouraged ready cOr.1T'liance 
1 

Hith the 1a1018. 

Port Jefferson Harbor covers an area of ahout 2 square miles. From the 

jetties to the Tm-m ~1arina it 'is about 1.2 miles long and ranges 'from .2 to 1.2 

miles in width. In 1903 the Harbor rec'eivec1 ·' fed~ra1 monies to dreCl,ge a channel 

to a depth of 12 feet belol' mean 1m.r ti::l.e. ' In the intervening years this portion 

of the Harbor hAS been successively aeepened until reaching its nresent de~th of 

26 feet in 1957. The channel now is 300 feetwirle, 2.6 mi1es ' lonq, and runs from 

the deep Hater of L.I.Sound to the area around the Consolii!aterldock on the west 

side of the Farhor. (see man) . At the present· time the channel is used primarily 

by tankers hound for the Consolidated dock, oil ba,rges for LILCO, S~7ezey and Esso, 

and the sand and gravel barges. Since 1957 there has been a 1)roposal to alter 
---------.--~- " ."_,_ .. ___ ~ .. . __ _ ___ _ _ •. _.". ___ __ •. " •• __ • _ _ _ _ . _, _ _ ~ .. _ _ ,._ __ ,c _ _ __ , _ __ _ . _ .. _ .. __ . _ 

L t'Reatinr, and L. I. Sound Pollution, i' THREE VILLAGE EERALD , July 2&, 1 Q 70. NEHSDN 
June 3, 1970~' Aug. 15, 10 70. FMtorial, SOUNDINGS, Dec: 196R. "Hater' Pollu
tion and Boats, YACHTING, june ' l Q 7(), Tm~ 70-n. 

,. 



the channel to nrovide for a depth of 4() feet, a winth of 350 feet and a turning 
1 

basin annroximately 7nn feet wide an~ 1400 feet lon~ •. 

2 
Projected Ponulation Growt~~ 

~:~;;~~f: l~,;~;~~ ri:i~~i~r;:~~~gggi~;;~~;~~ i~j~~~~;f:~;;;~;J' 
~rookh8.ven ;If)~,''f)n i 230,(lnf)i 335,n0017R,Of)n I 5l5,f)1')1') i 65Q , 000 1 

I Port Jefferson II 4, !")OO I 5 ,~OfJl 7,300 I 9, f)on . 1'1,100 . If), 500 1 
University i-------- I ll,on"l 26,O()O --------. 1--------- ~5,62f), 

i l i I ; l I i 
. .. ~- .. - - --. --.- - - -..i------------4-------........ ----=J---·--t-----·-------. 

1. Lm,lrence 11.. {·Yi1Is, Coorninfltor of Transportation Manar,ement, SUNY at Farming. -
dale, A PROPOSED ~,]i\TER R..~SOURCE Uw.?OVmmNT IN PORT JEFFErSON • • " nec. 1969, 
n. 1. 

2. Nassau-Suffolk ponulation figures from NET.1SDAY, July 13, 1970, LILCO estimates 
and Regional Planning Board. 
~uffo1k figurp.s compositeQ froM NEHSDAY , July 13, 197".. N.Y.State Office of 

Planning Coordinator, L.I.l..JATER REf-OURCES," '"'. 26, Tahle 10, Plate 11. N.Y. 
State Hater Resources Commission, Pulletin If 62, AN ATLAS OF L. I. 's H/\TER 
RESOURCES, n. If), n. 11, Fipure If • 

.. Brookhaven figures from N.Y. State Office of Flanning CoordinCl.tor, 1. 1. FATET'. 
RESOURCES, "'. 26, Tahle In, Plate 11. Regional Planninp: P,ollrd. 

Port Jefferson figures from the BAFFA REPORT, Plate 2. 
Univcrsityi s figures from ~~r. Shelrlon Ackley, 6-1(;-70. BAFFA REPORT, Sect • .4 

4-5, Tahle 4 - 1. There are nonrojections for the years 19PO and 1985. 
In 10.76 T'land call for the openin? of a L:.nO-l->er. hospital, further increl".sinp. 
the numhers of neonle to be served, and by lOQ0, a V.l\.. Posr-ita1, all of ,. 
which wou1~ seem to indicate th<>t the 1 qq(\ figure may be 100v. 



11. 
r:urrent Pe troleum Demand: 

Nassau-Suffolk 
Np.ssau~Suf folk 
Port Jefferson 

Port Jeffers0n 

Port Jefferson 

Pronuct 

gasoline 
# 2 oil (home heatinEoil) 
oil and gasoline coming 

through terminals 
oil and g.?soline thrrmgh 

Consolidated terminal 
6il and gasoline throuph 

Consolidated Terminal 
fi rs t 4 months 

Year 

1969 

1970 
1970 

Gallons 

633,894,750 
Q96,3Q6,600 

5l6,000,()()O 

399,094,731 

356,664,000 

There has been a stearly increase in th~ number of pmver boats in use on 1. 1. 

Sound. Local autorno~ile registrations have increased at the rate rour,hly of 

20,'100 per year since 10 59. As families have added pmV'er boats CI.nd second cars, 

ner capita consunmtion of gasoline has been increasin~, averaging 2l f2ga11ons per 

person in 1967. Hi th increased no~u1ation there ,.,i1l be an even greater increasec:' 
---------------- ."--- . .; '- . . -. . . ---.~.-... --.. . -. 

1. Professor J.a~.,.rence A. Mills, PORT JEFFERSON, }!. Y • 9 A POSITION PAPER ON TPE 
PUBLIC llEED FOR HARTlOn !>ii\VIGATION H1PROVEl-f£NT. • ., October · l Q69, r. 2-·4. 
Hr. Farold TIernstein sunp1iec the committee r,V'ith figures on the amounts of 
petroleum that carne into the Port Jeffersnn terminals during 1q69 and 1?7(). 
Nep..rly 3 ~i11ion f!allons of netro1eum were used by th~ 2 counties :f.n 1969. 

NEHSnAY. Aup. 20, 1%". 



demand for gasoline. 

The nee0 for fuel oil nill <!lso increase. In 1061 almost 81 ~~ of t"!.1e homes 

in Suffolk County ~'7ere he"-te(~ hy fuel oil. T)urim,: 1960 the Consolidated tank 

f.arm in 80uth Setauket sun!'llied ~as stations and oil comn;~nip.s ~vith cn0uf,1:1 P;flso1ir 

ff'lr 41')0, f)f')f) CAr..:; Anrl fuel oil for ?"'If'), no~ homes. In thE' firs t frmr months of 

1970, Consnli~at0d has reccivec1 almost as much gasoline ann. fuel oil as it did 
1 

during the vhole of 1%9. (see chart D. 1+4) 

The Prohlem! l\t nresent T'1ost of the 1'etro1eum r-ronucts used in the 1?ort Jefferl'" 

son area are brought in by tanl~ers and l-,arges. l·:rith some additional gasoline trud 

in from 0ther terminals on L.I. In the Parbor there e.re 4 receivers of ryctro1eur 

nroducts: Conso1idater Terminal. "ohil (l.rhich nm.; t<!kcs its t~ror1ucts throuqh 

Consoli~ater1) ~ Esso (which ~lso finns its C0CK f,qcilities inar:eouate a!l.d uses the 

Consolirlated TerminAl for ryart of its un1oac1ing ane for storage), :mn Swezey. 

Consolidate~, the largest recetver in the !Tarr-or~ estimates that Hithin 4--5 years 

1. TPREE VILLAGE HERALD, July 24, 197(). Pi eountv 'Regional "Planning E0arc., TllAl'TS 
PORTATION, ~. 1, hM a ch~rt shmrlfng inc~eases in vehicle registrations in -
Suffoll~ County from 1Q 5l-1966 ; r"l. 2 -cl'1rries nrojected numbers rf autowobi1es 
for l07()-]QgS; il. 28 gives the ~er car-ita consumntion o f r asolinco 1'\. 29 con-
t a ins information on fuel oil use in Suffolk rountv. Drta on Conso1iratec1 l s 
volume Here stl'1r-1iec bv Hr. Paro1i1 Rp.rnstcdn. ScnC'tor ChC'.rles Coorel1to Mrs. 
Cliffo rrl SWRrtz, R-2q-7h. 
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its clock l.:rill have reClche(! canacity, ann, with fuel o(msunmtion increasing at 

the rate of a1>out 5 "" ner vear, netroleum rleHveries hy tanker will he inadAquate 
I 

to sunnlv the needs of the nODulation. 

There are then severA_I alternatives avail1'lble to solve the nrohlem: 1) the 

channel coulrl he rlredperl to a ce,.,th of 41 feet ~"hicl-t ~.roulrl a Ilo\'! fully loaden 

tankers to come into the Farhor, thoreby increasing the total amount of retroleum 

for the area; 2) an off--shore terminal couli' he buH t ~" hich wouln alleviate some 

of the nrohlems of the nresent oockinf' situation anCl nrovii~e ?nrlitionl'J.l T'etrolel'm 

surmlies" 3) ninelines coulo re huilt ~ from lTorthville, or from the J1'lctronolitap 

area, or from the Texas or California oil fielr1s, whicl,. wouln increase the avaiIt-

able netroleum SUDT:'Ilv to Port Jefferson ." or 4) truckincr could take l'P the slack. 

DR:c:nGING 

1. feasibility - There seeMS Ii ttle Question ahout the feasil::>ility of the rlredginr 

nroposal. After examininp: othe r possible r.;le tho~s ofsunrylving oil nrocucts, 

the costs of all methods, the henefits in economic terms, the comnarer. ad-

vantages anCl dis a dvantapes ~ th.e Armv Corps of Enp.: ineers conclurlec1 thnt the 

dred~inp nro.iect l.'oulrl. ~e the most economical·, most feL1si'ble, an':! most ~ene-· 
. - .• --.---.--.---,---- -.---.- .....• --.-~---- - --_._._-,,-------

1. Hr. r arolc1. Berns tein, 5-l2-7(). m:r,YSnAY, AUf!. 1'1), 1 Q6 Q ?ave ~/ increase of fuel 
. consumnt.19!l'!... _ _ -- . 



1 
fici;!l meAns of sn~nlvinr. '!')etroleuJ"l to the Port J0.ffersnn .qrCA. 

2. costs .... '1'he lq()6 estimate for the (lre~<;in9. nroject, accon1in" to th0 h.rmy 

roms' SYLLABUS, Has $2,6.S6,2no. Th.e '"'reject has receiver. fong ressional 

8'")nrovA.l for feceral ftm0.in~ hut t h e funds have not he.en annronriAted. I\t 

nresent the Senate has annrOVE.'C <;5'1,O()n. for a nreliminarvstudy of the pro--

ject anc th<'lt am'ronriation avJaits A.ction 'by the .ioint Fouse':"Spn.qte Conference. 

3. Pro,..,onents ""rpue that: 

a) It lvould Assure th.e Port Jefferson areA anr1 central L.I. of an a02(1Uat0 

n0troleum sllp,..,lv for at lep.st 3" ye.?rs, ani! the Army ('or's nrei1icts 50 

veRrs. nrenginp: the> channel rl7oul!1 :'\llm1 a fullY lO,"lr.cd tan'~cr to coyne into 

thE' n~rhor. Ih nresent, the channel r..enth of 2f1 feet nlus an ac1ritional 

6 f e et at hir.h tide .qllmr only synC'lll tcml'ers or nartiallv laden tan1'.ers to 

enter th~ Par"\-,or tdthout ilraP:f!inr the hottom. lTn(1~r such con·olj.tioTls, it 

takes lon~er to receive a r:iven flmount of petroleuTn, an<"' hy 1975 vithout 

the r'renginp, C(lnsolicate (~ exn2cts the tlln1'8r nock to be oneratinp. .qt full 
.---.-----.. -~ ... -.. _---_._-_ .. ............ ..• .. _ .. 

1 . . ~' rmy Corns of 1"' • ,.n.P;lneers, 
2. Army Corns of Enp;ineers, 

SYLLA~USt lQ()7 edition, "'. fo. 
SYLL ·,\:RfTS, 1"6 7, "'. n. " FI'!S'l/lY, August JR, 1<'71'). 
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CMlRCity. 

'h) It "lOuln nrovioe petrol~um pronucts at a consicerablv 10t\1er COBt r than tire· · 

sent tp.nker ~elivery costs. A t~mker ~7ith a ' full ca rpomust lir,hter (dis

charpe '":Iart of its CA-rrO into harP"C's) out in the Sound J C'. "'roee;t.ure "'hieh 

takes 1::>-18 hours to eOT:1~Ip.te~ Even tdth li~hterinp:, a tanker ~e'Dends on 

high tine in order to nrovir1e enou!;h clenth to enter the HarhorsA-fely. 

If the lightering tA-kes toc lonr, the tC'nker may have to l~ait an ' additiona :: 

6- 0 hours for high ti~('> before enterin!"' the ch.annel. The overa.ll nelay ma-~ 

he as much as ?l, hours. Lirh tering anrl tidal clelays arc exnensive, addin!:> 

an additional SP,000. -nlus to the cos t of the cRrRo, l,.rhich is passec on tc 

the consumer • . In ac.dition, to 1~rinp: ~n tht-1 amount of petroleum equivalent 

to a full tanker load, it is nccessCl.ry nOliT to brinr in the f'lartly loaded 

tHn1c/d- r ... lus 1 or 2 barpes. all of phich arlo extra ane unnecessary expense 

to the cost uf thE> product anr increase oil traffic in t"P. Harbor. Phile 

there is no assurance that savin~s in trans'Jortation costs lvould ~e nassef 

alonp' to the consumer, labor costs T.yill continue to ris0, vThich act:! to the 

consumer's cost. Trucking rRtes, for exa~nle. hust recently rose enormous1 
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;:I.nc the increase t·ri11 be nassed on to the consumer. 

c) Dre(1.!'~ing would reduce th.e chances for nn oil spill. In the o')inioo of tankc 

ca"'ltains, dockmen, tir. Anthony 'T'aonnina of the State Conservation Depart-· 

ment, Mr. Lee KO)"lT'elrnan and the mmers of the Consolioated dock, the less 

often the cargo is transferred 9 tIle leRs is the likelihooc1 of grills anil./c-r 

fire. Py eliminating the lip;hterin? ol"'erations in the Soun":!., at least '} 

hanrllinf!s of each carp,o f'.re also eliminated. Small tc:-nkers are ole ann 

have old.er equinment. less mechanical control over the car),:o, ane less 

adequate fire-fi5!hting annaratus, all of phich increase the chances for 

G't'1illage. Th<:! nreSf'mt trenCl in tanker 'I-.oilcing is toward the lar~cr size 

(ahout 7nn feet lonp-') Fith a carrying canacity of ahout 33('),not') bp,rrels. 

P,y utilizing the larp,er tankers, the comnanv is assured of the nel,fer and 

better equipped vessels, l..ri th more COt:metent cre'V7S and more ~echan:tcal 
2 

control of the cargo, thus recucing the .chances for mis-hancU:i.np.. 
·--__ ~·,-.··_· ....... __ .r._ ... ~ __ · _.... ._';. ,_ .M·" " _.~_. _~ ., •• _ ._ .... _ . .... .. _ . _ _ ••. _~ '~ _ _ _ _ _ __ . .... _ 

1. Hr ~ P~rold BArns tein, 5-12-70 .: 5-15-70 • NEt! YORK TnmS, Au~. ?, 10 7n. 
PENN CF"J1PIONsch(;~~ule: (3~5,OO'l hflrrels) 
11:3n P.M. 5:"'14-70 arrival 7:3(\ P.J.f. 5-16 - 70 hole emntiec 
4:"0 A.M. 5-15-70 li~htering be?an O~30 P.M. 5-. 6 . 70 left nort 
6:no P.¥. 5'-15-70 lighterinp. comnleted~. ________________________________ __ 
7:3f'l P.H. 5-15-70 at dock · . TOTAL 1!6.5 hours , 7.6 hours in rort j 
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d) Pith i'redging, an adequate netroleum sun.n1y could he ext en dec via roineline 

to other areas of L. I., as sug~ested 'by the Bi-County Planning Board. 

Trailer truck traffic could be elimine,ted from 1 full hir.h""~ Vme, a 
1 

consicleral::lle savings in hir.:hway cost, traffic congestion and fraye rl nerves. 

4. Op'I)onents Argue Th.at : , " 

a) There is notential ecolopical camap.;e to the Harbor. n'ere is a difference 

of onini('tn as to whether dredging l~ould constitute an environmental hazard, 

and 1f' so~ to l~hat extent. Hr. !,nthony Taormina of the C:;tate Environmental 

Conservation ~e~artment re'l)ortec that the hest nenth for any dredging was 

12 'feet, since at that denth a good flm.r of loJ'ater could he maintained I'mo 

sunlight could still nenetrate ' the '{.later adequately (or plant life.. Hmv-
----------------------

GULF PANTHER schedule : (178,000 barrels) 
6:00 A.H" 7-12-7" arriverl at dock 
5:00 A.M. 7-13-70 comn1eted discharp,e 
(i:30 A.H. 7-13-7!') out of Har1:>or 

TOTAL 23 hours in the Parbor 
2. Interview t.rith Cantain Fallace Morrm" of the PENN CHAFPION, his third mate ~ 

5-15-7'1. Interview ~,rith Cantain Brelvster of the GULF PANTHER, 7-12- 7". ~~r. 
John '\eiff at the ConsoliC'atec clock, 7-12-7fl. ~1r. Anthonv Tflormina, 7':"1- 7'). 
Mr. Lee T':onpelman, 8·-2~-7n. ~'fr. Harold Bernstein ann 'Mr. Em,Yard T'!estfal1 of 
Consolidated, 5-'12-7n~ 5-15-70. NEHSDAY, July 21, lQ7f) 0 July 22, 1970' July 
2", 10 7". 

1. NEl'.YSJ)AY, July 13, 197". Hr. Baro1cl Bernstein, 8-?[,-70. 
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ever, if the dreoginp has ~lrea~y pone to a ~epth of 15 feet or more) as is the 

case \;,7ith Port Jefferson, these cOf'lsi~erations tiToulc1 no longer be an~lica.1~le. he 

statee'. Anv biolop;ical daP1<1p.e to r-lant ano other marine life. voul,j already 

hcwe ~een Cone. 'Path he ",mC' Nr. "'uentin Bennett, elsa of the State Fnvironmental 

Conservation Department, expresser' concern th?-t there lje no n,..ocket " credginf. 

t ... hich might leave holes of s tApna.nt, polluted t;7?ter. To fares tall this sf tuation ) 

'''fr. TaorminC'1 advocaten continuing the nrcc!?:e il channel well into the Soune to 
I 

ensure nroner flushin.!': action of the tide. 

Dr. Don,qld Squires of the University 1 s ~farine Sciences 'Research Center 

cautioned ahout the imnortance of the method us~~ to do the dred)!inr. and r.7arned 

that if siltin~ occurrp.~ as a result of im~roner rlred~inf , the shellfish beds 

wouln hecome encrl1stp.~ with the fj_ne I"ateri.'1ls, eventually hprdening over the 

ll'G.rine l{f'e there, and !,ossihly rmrlinp the imnortance of these areas e.s a nursery, 

Hhile notenti.<llly enranr-erinr the imm.:nscly ,..rocuctive areas of Conscience Ray. 

If hyrlraulic dredp0s coulrl he use(~ (which SCOOT" un thp fine st} ts hefore t1ley . 

have a ch<'l.nce to c;nrearl throup1:irlUt th? ;r.qr'hor) Clpn if a safe (~um"'ino f!rounc1 
------.~---.--.-.- ---"--'--- ._-_.--- --_ .--,-----_ .. _._-'---

1 l\.'Tr. AT'\th 'T' • 7 - " . " - .onY , ClOrml.na, . --I-7n • L.I.CmlMf:nCIM~ _ nEVIEP, 7--2-70. t1r. 011entin Bennett 
6-1-70. 
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couln be found for the dredperl matedals, this det.nger to the Harbor eQuId be 
1 

T'1inimized, 1\ vier,] wi th ~¥hich !1r. Taormina and Mr. :Bennett concurreo. 

Dr. End..n Ernst, Research Associate in Estuarine and Coastal Ecolo1!Y ldth 

the Osborn Labora.tories of Marine Sciences at the Ne~r Yor¥ Aquarimn, suggesterl 

that the Harbor wa.s a little cul-rle~sac, getting only a. little swish from the 

tide. Deenening the cha.nnel mip,ht result fn lli!sS ofa swish, in his opinion, 

and possibly an anaerobic situation might result in the Dredges .areas. l)r. 

F.rnst also feared t~at the dredges mi~ht break throu~h the clav barder rrotect-

ing the fresh \vater. sunply for this area, resultin~ in an outnourinp of the 

fresh ~7ater, a lOl-rering of the nressure hea.d anc salt tvater intrusion into local 
2 

l-yells. 

'fr. Phillip Cohen, Chief Hvdrolopist with the U.S.Coast and GeorleticSer-

'Vice. stated that no detailed r:eology and hydrology, study of the Port Jefferson 

region had been made. He cautione(! aBainst the asstmlPtion that a c;J..ay harrier 

existed or even that it ~1as a nertinent berrier. If it existed a.t all, it fldght 

l.Dr. T)onald SQuires, 6 .. 1 .. 7(). ?fr. t~,nthony Tp.ormina to Mrs. Clifford Sr.,rartz, 7-
31-70. Mr. Ouentin ~ennett, 6-1-70. 

2.Dr. E~d..n Ernst, 7-21-Yl. 

• 
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vary in tl)ickness from 1 to 30" feet, he notec., and if thin, it mip:ht very ~vell 

ne A.n irrel0vant 'hC1.rr:ter, pxistinp retT'reen l.'l.yers of SA.lt",?ter, rat~er tl)an 

senaratinn tl)", selt from the fresh. Fe urre~ that stllries he ~ made hefcre rlredg-
1 

in~ to determine the i!!lT'ortanc('. of the clay lC1.ver. 

-' t~ccorf:.inp.: to Hr. Glenn F. Von Gunten, Chief of the Bnpincerinl! Division of 

the Army Corps of Engineers, there are nlaces in the l-'prhor uhich have already 

neen dre(lged to A. de'1th of 4()-45 feet, :mn. ''v,7ha.tever c'redgino: has heen A.CCOl7lnlish 

eel hC1.S not pi ven evin~nce of encounterinp, any cIa'! layer." lIe ncr1e0 t1-ti".t such 

enVironmental questions T,~(\ttlrl 1-:-e revieHed rlurinp: the> '"'re·-construction study. Pe 

also thoup-ht the i1nronlem of sus!"(>nded eilts c~u!';ec1 bv the dredging onerations 

in Port Jefferson I'arbor ~'lOulc ~rohAbly 11 (, Minimal since the hottom mat0r:I.als 
2 

<>re gener?l1v of sanrl size ~,'hich settle out quite ranicly. ' 

b) Dredging mAy cOJ1'lmercialize the H;:trhor. Tbere are 4 nipces of nroflerty on 

the tVaterfront which t".re zonerl for industrv: r,ILer), ronsolicle.ten dock, 

SHezey, and Esso. All otl-ter ;"ro"I;!rties immetii.n.tE'l" ,"telj ;:tcent to the 1;'7ater-

front are zone~ marine-~,raterfront a.net. the industrfcs T'resently in opera-....... -----..;;;~~~ .. ------."- .... - " - .. _-____ ::.1.. __ .. ....... , _, _"" ., ... ', _ ._ ... ' .. ... . _ ... _. _____ .... 0' ____ • • _ _ .. 

1. l~r. Phtllin. COhen, .. 8-7.-7(), M.r .. Taorm.in .. a .cO.nfi.rmed thnt there ~,!. as ~lT.V'A.VS the~ 
nossj'·tJ:l.t'! "i=.1)r2<:.k::i.pc,.· thrcll(:"'l, Rue1, ~ l.~rrip.r"l-ut ,li r1 ''Vlt thin1- ~h,-: clC'" 
lenses had ever heen inventorier. and catalogued. Taorznina to SHart::?:, 8- 31·-7(). 

- - --- ----
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. tion on these nroperties represent a non-conforming use. As long as they con-

tinue their present operations, they can remai~ at t~eir locationsinrlefinitely, 

but they cannot legally expand these operations nor change the tyne of ~usiness 
I 

on their property. Pith the exce"ltion of the Consolirl8terl dock, all of the 

industrial operations nmIY in existence on the ~'7~.terfront no not nee("l a deepened 

channel for their business. Their sup,.,liersHill continue to ply the Farbor. 

Hhether the rlre<'!ginf!. nroceerls or not. The dredging should have no effect on 

this, one ~"ay or another. 

There ·is some hone that the Swezey and Esso tank farms will move their 

storage operations atvay from the l'7aterfront, ei~her to a ne~] tank farm or Nith 

the Consolidated tank - fann in South Setauket. Such a project ~"ould beautify 

the western section of the Harbor and eliminate .a flotential fire h8.zard. If 

these corn"lanies utilized the Consolicated dock, pith storAge fad.lities inland, 

this might free these properties for other innust r .ial uses. This could occur 

whether the lTarbor is dredged or not. Hm"ever, in order for these docks to 

2. Mr. Glenn P. Von Gunten to Mrs. Clifford S~'Tartz, 1'-12-70. 
1. Dr. John Bateman. and Dr. nobert Sisler, S-lO-7". 

------- _ .. - -

.---.---~-.-, -



utilize the chFlnnel. the credginr: t,rould have to 'l-je extended to their docks 
1 

an extension that is not embocl ier1 in the :"resent flroDospl. 

c) Providing a drecger'l channel ~wuld turn Port Jefferson into ['. deen-\,7ater 

cargo 1'ort. ()T'lT'onents arf'ue that if ocean-f!oing vessels can use the Har'bor 

they rdl1. Unless the ch;1nnel is extended to other cocks, hO'IeVo.r 9 such 

vessrls lv()uld have n('l "lace to unload their cargo exce"t at the Consolida--

ted dodr or LILeO. It is unlikely that LILeO Hill Cl?:ree to their dock 

hecof'1ing an unloading f!'lCility for other thpn LILeO nroducts and Consoli-

claten has already turne(l dOv7n such a "roT'losal. 

In addition, roaes out of the HAr1-.or are inadec:uate for commercial traffic 

Finelines or conveyor 'l-j2lts T,roulc. he needed to move freight inland and it 

is "()ssible such lines or conveyor helts coulc he built. The Ri-·Countv 

P,ef':ional rlanning p.,o~rd has in ff:\ct urgpd th8t a conveyor helt mov"! the 

present sand and gravel onerations in Port Jeff'-'!rson a~'TCly from the dod". 

to some inlan~ terminal. ----------------- '-_._-- -,- - - -- .- "* - .- .••. - .. 

1. Ifr. }'arold P.ernsyein. 7-22-7f). Amy COr.1S of f:np;ineers, Sn,V\BTTf>, contains 
.q detailed descrintion of the ~redp:in? ~ronosal. 
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The Fi-Countv T:'lanninp.: noar0, hOT,!ew~r, stated th::tt there is I;no economic .i usti·~ 

fication for the often T>ron (1sea gencral cargo T)ort at either Port Jefferson ot 

Greenn ort, !1 citing the fact thatP(1rt Jefferson Harbor is ':hamJlered by snAce 

and road consirlerAtions and should he adante~ for more recreational use." Hr • 

. Lee Kopnelman, the chai rman of the r lAnning Board, stated that · no Dort on L. 1. 

could com,..,ete l·rith the port of NeT,; York recause there ' is not enough diversity 

of trade nor anythinp; like the '70lume .needed to make hu1.l: carro r.<ty. At nresent 

he conteri'ded, lumber, · trap rock, sand and gravel, and. petroleum were the only 

bulk cargoes tA1hich COUl(l he handled in sufficient quanti ties to be economicAlly 

justified, anc lurnher moved more satisf.actorily hy rail to its destination here. 

Pe could foresee no chanp:e in the tyne of in0ustries locating on the Island in 

the future to alter this vie~] aHd uncl.cr these circumstances, he stated, he could 

not: pos~ibly conceive that it T.rouid ever he profitable fO,r Port Jefferson to 
·1 

become a dee,.., t.1ater port. 

---.---------- ~ --- - --" •• '-- ~- __ ~- ___ _ _ • • ~ _ ._ • • ___ ~ _ _ • w ... ___ ......- _ ___________ _ 

1. Hr. Parold Bernstein, 7-22-7n~ !1-1R-70; ()-1-·7f'). HEt'T~fjAY, July r3, 1971). 
NA88AU-f.:UFF61R. CeM!'~BHBMfilIVE DEVELOPMENT fLAN, A SUMMARY, f'roT'osed transnort-
ation routes. Hr. Le8 KOT)T'elman, ~-2P.-70. .. 
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d) Giant supertankers ~70ulc1 come into the rarbor, if the Harbor is ~redged. 

The t~mkers currently using the ronsolidated (Ieck carry 125,(\'10 to 335,OOn 

b.'1rrels. The ships vary in len~th from about 550 feet to 71)0 feet, the 

most common beinp; tb.e jumbo-j.zed '1'-2, about 575 feet long and carrying 

about l78,1)(l0 bC'trrels. Largpr tankers could not be nccomodated at the 

Consolidated dock because they would extend beyond the Consolidated ~ron

crty limit (their maximum frontaf.c is 7"0 feet.) It is the or-inion of 

Mr. Eprold Hernstein, Vice-President of Consolidated, that it ~'JOuld be 

UJ'Isa.fe to bring in the giant sU1')ertankers which are o,nO-1(')00 feet long 

because of the narrOiJness of the channel and of the Farbor. Such vessels 

could not turn around to leave the Harbor because there is not suffid.ent 

depth outside of the c.redgecl area.8, and it ~.rould be too dangerous to 

exit in reverse throup;h the Harhor mouth. In adc1ition, supertankers 

cost in excess of $12 million and no rn.mer of such a vessel lirould risk 

damage to it by bringing it into a harbor as narrotJ as Port Jefferson. 

The sh!1') ormer, the ship car-tain and the L.I.~oun(! "ilot Must ap1')rove 

the Harbor before agreeing to bring a vessel in. Phen fullyloadec, the 

sunertankers ctrav 6()-f>.0 feet and could not enter the Fa.rbor ~Jithout I 
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lightering,cven on full tide. 

e) Tankers 1ilOuld interfere lArith the recreational u~e of the Harbor. Sail 

an0 r ower boats have to wait for the tankers to clecr the Farbor, oP'"'on-· 

ents argue, and a turninp basin would destroy the ~rivate moorings. The 

COIllJlli ttee members interviet\'ed l:-oat owners in SetC'.uket rarbor, Conscience 

Bay and Port Jefferson Farbor to determine the extent to which tankers 

ryresently interfered with recreation in the FarhC'r. Severa.1 "'ointea out 

thC!t tanker use in the SUJ!1Mer c'!ecreased e.nd the boat ot..mers hardly ever 

smi/' the tankers enter or leave. All those interviewed had never had to 

wait for a tanker nor did they k nmi/' of any such instance. Although some 

fearec' that dredginp. l.TOuld interfere HUh t 11eir moorings or that they 

mipht have to relocate their herths, a comPA.rison of the U.S.CO!1st and 

GeNJetic Survey man for Port Jefferson with the areas pro~ose~ for dredg-

ing demonstrates that exceptionally deep anchorapes must be provided n~l 

if boats moor in that area hecause it is dredger! to depth.s up to 42 feet. 

The mnorings for the Setauket Ya.cht Club. for eX8.nmle, are in the sh.a11 oriT-· -----.----.--. . ------ "'- .~-------.. --~ .. - . ~.---- .. - -. . - '-------~--- -". -- .---~--, .-.. --.------.'--.----.. -. 
1. Hr. !!arold Bernstein, R-18-70 : 8-24-70. 
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southeast end of the Parb0r. 

'··:rhile drecging the channel l,]i11 have no effect on the number of l.arges 

hroupht into neir;hhorinf, terminals, it uill diminate such ';:; ,1.rge traffic to 

the Consoliliate(1. dock since it is cheaner and sP.fer to use a fully loaderl 

tanker thr''1 to rely 0n harges. In addition, the munher of tankers will rro-

hahly remain the sane as are nm" br0ught in, at le,:lst until the demand increases. 

Only tankers sunnlying netroleum 1"roducts to the Consolidated dock w'uld be 

usinp. the channel, t'n0 the number of large vessels in the harbor lvoulrl thus 

be liniter! by the length of the dock "mel the time required to discharfe there 

cargoes. At "'resent, with booster numT)S at the clock, it takes a tanker about 

18·-2/f hours to emnty its hold. This would menn a maximum of I tanker rer day. 

At the nresent time there is no drerlp.;ed turninz basin, fmd tankers turn 

.... i".L€r.c>~v('r they l,Tish before leaVing the Farhor. Consolidated snOkeSI'lan b e lieve 
I 

it is safer for all concerned to have a marken turninp: basin. 

1. At the committee ; s request Consolidat~d Petroleum sunnlied theM ldth a 
list of the vessels t.1hich came i.nto the Harbor hetlveen Jan.l, and And.l 
3n, lQ70, their size, canacity, nu~her of ~arrels celiv8rer ano dntes. 
~1r. Bernsteins corrunents Here made on P·-18 ... 7'1. Vessel unloadinp. time t.J'as 
sun,Uer1 liY tanker Cantains A.nd by Hr. Bob Hilliams of Conso1i(late d. Sevenll 
of the Committee visited? tA.nkers :tn the Ee.rhnr for additional informntion. 
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Public Monies for the ~rerlging nroject: .rU . 

Congress hfl,s e,ppropriated S1. 2 hillion for all civil lmrks projects in 197()-·1971 

How important is the Port Jefferson "project? "'I : . ( 

, , 

1. ~,rithout it, there would he an inAdequate petroleum Gup:,ly for the area 'and other 

parts of L.T. 

2. ~~ho would benefit from the dredging nroJect? r , 
" . 

a) Consclidated Petroleum Terminal, ~Inc. ~ ,~ithoup,h :: Conp,ressman . Pike h?.s :·· 

chl'lrged that Colsolic.ated is a ~ Ivery, very nrosperous oil 'company,:' Cons'oli

dated Petroleum -sells 'no oil. 'It nrovides ' docking space for tan~ers and a 

oipeline from the dock to a tank '-farm :3 miles 2'WD.y where there are : l:Iuildings 

and storage tanks to rent. 
, ,- t" 

At present there are 13 p,asoline and fuel oil 

wholes-"'.le dealers renting these facilities 'on a long-term lease, penerally 

for a 21)-Y~:'Ir ~eri~d, ~~d for a staten amount, based on the quantity ol 
. 1 

stor~.ge rentec- anc. the numbe'r of gallo~s each company hrin:p,s through. the 

dock and pineline. ' If d r' h th 20 ; .3 'f th 1 1 bor , , . , " u l.n(~ . e, , -year .. 1"er .. q.L" 0 e ease, . a " _ 

costs and taxes i~<;rease: then there' ca~ qe' acjustme~ts unward._in the, terms 

of th'e contract. If labor costs , necr:eas~, Conso1i0ated passes along this 
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decrease to its tenants,as it diel, for examflle t lC1.st spring then ripeline 

costs were re 0ucec from 5¢ per barrel to 4¢. 

h) the oil com"anv tenants .~ The whr>les['le "etrnlell!1l 0.ealers ~,'ou10 1:>c assure2 

of an adp.quate gasoline Dnd fuel o:U sUf'T"ly for th.e ir customers. The J.3 

comnA.nies using the terminal an~ ; Getty, British Petroleum 9 Sh~ll, Hobi!, 

FUlT'.hle,Arnerican, Meeni"'.n, Tfetrof\olit,qn9 Chevron, Gulf, C:f.tv's Serviccs 

Ashland 05.1 Co, anf! ;"!orthvi11e Inrlustries. }fore than If)n local retailers 

receive their nroducts from the tanl~ f:'l!'111.. Just as Consolidated's profit 

is hased on transf'ortation costs and the volume of nronucts hnndled, so is 

this true of each fuel oil anr: gasiUine Hholcsp.ler, and for ep.ch l0cal gas 

station attendant and fuel oil deliverer. Savings in transportation costs 

are nc.ssc0 on by Consolidated to tis ten;mts, althour:h there is no guarantee 

that the retailer t;1i11 T"PSS along these savin0:s to his customers. 

c) the consumer also heneH ts from t~e rireorins:r, - There l-lOuld t-e a sufficient 

supnly of petroleum for at least 3() years, ane there is the possibility that 

nrices l<Tould he lOtver. Truckinr;, the only other immedi~.te al ternati ve 

methoB of supnlv. costs more thr'ln tanker c.elivery, n.nrl this cost Houle! he 

pC1.ssen on to consumers. ~!Q!. Bernstein of Consoliraterl estimp.tes thc<lt about 



'---------~- .-~~. 
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Relle Terre" The Port Jefferson Chamb0r of Commerce: and nrivate citizens. 

5. !Jhy Should Public }1on:tes Go to Benefit A Private Concern? 

a) Proponents argue~ 

1- Every business has the right of c.ccess to his rronerty. uhether hy l/lCtter. 

roan., rail or air. T)red~:f.ng r'!Quld nrovide that p-ccess. 

2- Fereral, state and locrtl monies go to road construction. Fhv not to dredgin 

3- Consoliil.qtea crtnnot and Tvill not dredge the r;rarr.or since there is no Hay 

to regain that money h~7 chnrginr: increC'.sec rents to its tenants. 

ll- Consolidaterl's cani tal funrls should lZO for the construction of ni;.'lelines 
? 

to sunplv a larger area and to stiMulate the economy of L.I. 

b) Opnonents argue: 

1- ?rivate businesses shoulr1 nay for their mm expansion. 

2· There is no guarantee thClt reduced transport.'ltion costs Hill he nassed on 

to th0 consumer. They may line the pockets of the prononents instead. 

3-- Dre0ge tailinp.-s T/ril! :'e ('enoGite r ' on nrivate nronerty uhich Nill increase 

the_ v~lue of this pronerty. It should he sold at 2 fair nrice or he ?-iven 
l.~E~.TSDAY, ,Hay- 14-;-1q-;nT Jur.'Ll-~~i970-~-· ·;~u,~ust-TA-;T17rf:- ·L.T~-NEFS 9 -Aup,-:--19 ,""T970:-

. f".rhor LJ.!'1son Committee Minutes contain village (rr.position letters. 
2. Hr. Farold Pernstein, 5-l2-7n· 5-15"70~ 7-22-7n~ 8-7-70: 8-1"-7": 8-1S-70·8-·24 -..70. 
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tc pub lic beaches. 

A.N OFF-SHORF. OIL TE:?l1IN:\L 

1.' feasibility ~ The Army Co r T's of Fngineersconsfilered an off-shore facility as 

p.n alternative for Port Jefferson. The design facility calls· {,or a mooring in 

the Sound~ R40n ·feet north'i1est of the inner h;u::hor. It wCluld consist of 5 moor-

ing buoys for the stern ,dth 2 anchor ch;:dns for the flrm.T• 2- 16-inch pipelines 

'«lOuIn run unde·r Old FieI'd Re ach and throur,h the Farbor to the Consolidated dock. 

It'lexible hose connections would couryle 'the t ;:mker discharge valves to the pipelin 

Th'~re are 2 other off'-shore installations nearby ~ at the LILCO plant in North-

Dort and the other at Northville. The Northport facility, located ne arly 2 mile~ 

into the Sound, consists of 3 decured platforms standing on high stee l nilings , 

emhpd(le d 45 f e et beloN into the Sound hot tom. The 2 end p latforms lyhich a re 

.t'O.i.so.d. ::lhtYYo f:h.., lJ:!ter 15-20 feet, hold the t anker in p lace. Huge unloading 

arms ~ holted to the tanker ' s discharge valves, c.?rry the oil through the central 

nlatform to 8. 24-inch steel nineline , encased in 2-inch thick. concret~ and buriec 

3 feet b eneath the bottom • . Tankers us e the facility about once every 2 weeks. 
1. NEHSDAY, Auf, . 20, 1 9 70 . NF:TTY6~KTilmS' , Aup;. i3. 197n:--Interv{c~is~~fth' gas sta-
1 tion atte ndants ~ fuel oil distrihutors, ."'!.na n rivate ciUze!1s. 
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A loaded ta.nker, carrving ahout 300,Ofl0 bArrels (If oil, can berth pnd unload its 

cargo in 36 hours unrle r good conci tions. 

The Northville off-shore tcrmin.:1l to the east is locAted .1.bout nnn feet into 

the Sound at a denth of 67 feet. It is simi~ar in desi?n to the Corns nroDos2l 

for P(lrt Jeff<"!rson. NorthviUe handles num'hers 2, 4 and 6 fuel oil but hl'ls no 

line for gasoline or kerosene. T'!1e facil:f.ty NAS desip:ned for f,il'lnt tankers cmd 
1 

cannot hcmrUe the smaller ones. 

2. Costs: Costs are har(l to estimate. The LILCO facility, loui1t in 10 67. cost in 

excess of $2 million, but it handles fl. different cargo tha.n a similar facility 

at Port Jefferson would and different sAfety features are required. Estimates 

requested 'hy "'ir. Earolr. Bernstein of Consolidated for such a terminal ranged 

from $1,75f).OflO to $4,90(),OOO, and hoth cornnanies consultf'(\ stated th.t".t inadequat 

knowledge of the tonogrMhy as Hell as problems encountered during the testing 

proceerlures might drastically alter their estimates um",arcis. The January 10 66 
Cnr(~~ c·r:T-":1"'i~tt";1 <r:/'ir' ~ 'i "L"'O' .'-; ::"'~ (-'":'1' . - _'_..1.._ '- "-. ".L ....... ,_ ... , '" , . ~.~_-, . .--o\:J~_ . __ .................. ""_ ~ , • -. .. ___ _ 

1. Army Corns of Engineers, SYU .. ABUS, 1961} , P. 31, ~"'rarrarh 1}6. LILeO, nORTb'POFT 
?OTJEP .. STATION, 'llECT'"'Ur:AL INFORMATION! LILCO, 1TIS It.:: tTORTPPORT; LILCO ~mT,rs, Marcr 
1970. Hr. George Soos, 8-4-7().Intervie~v T!Jith ('(:'ntain L.('.rkXey in charee of 
the Northville dock, 7-12-70. Mr. i'arold Bernstein, !'\-1? .. 7A • 

2. 1,ILCO, TFIS IS NORTHPOP.T. r:ant;>j.n L.C.HcI':ay, 7-12-70. 't-fr. Parold Bernstein, 7-22-
Army Corps ()f Engineers, SYLL:\RnS, 1Q 66, n. 33. 
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3. Proponents argue that: 

a) Fully loaded tankers could deliver their cargo to such a depot without lip,ht~ 

wring o.r tidal delays. 

b) It could take rart of the commercial activities out of Port Jefferson Parbor 

and mlay from recreational areas insi~e the Farnor. 

c) It "roule! relieve the need for dredging the Earbor. 

d) It" the event of an oil s pill, it \\Tould be kept out of the Fart-or. 

4. Opponents areue that: 

a) The cost of the facility is high and spokesmen at Consolidated state that 

benefits ' would not be ¢reat enough t~ justify the exnense. 

h) ~here would be an increased chance for oil snills, without jetties for ~ro-

tection fromtAinds and rough seas. Net ther LttCO nor Northville have had spills 

but Captain McKay acknoWledges that'· the dangers of sTlillaRe-"llre very ~reat 

at an off-shore terinimfl. Tanker captains l",ere 'vehement in denouncing' orf-

,shore .facilities because 'of the unsteadiness. of the ships ,during the~nload:f,l1g 

c) The faCility could not be used at all times. 
"'" , i. : . 

- , -
Unloading cannot occur when the 

winds are above 25 HPP nor if the 'seas are rough. The Coast Guard, which 

posts small 'craft warninp,s ''''hen 25 MPl~ Tdnds, claim the w!'!.rnings are up ' most 

of the ,.rinter. 
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d) There tmuld he other de1avs. 

1- Dockinp, takes lonp,er because of the unnrotectec slin and the r.anger of 

looseninp.; mooring lines suring unloading. (T)ocking time at the Northville 
1 

terminal is 3'2' hours compared \-1ith 1 hour at Port Jefferson Harbor.) 

2- Discharp,e time is longer because of sma.11er r-ipelines and farther distances 

to pump. 

e) The net result of these factors would seem to be an inadeQuate petroleum 9U1'-

ply, or at least no hetter than the flresent dock situation. 

f) There are also potential environmental hazards. Very li ttle is knol<:rn of the 

ecology of 1.1. Soune' , the geolopy of the bottom or the camage,,'hich may occur 

digging a trench 1 mile lone and 4-B feet deen. Dreclging of this area would 

flroduce the same nroblems of siltation as l,T('Iuld occur in the Pa.rhor and any 

'S~enp.ge from the piT'el1ne or brea.ks ,.,ouIr. expose the hiO'hly productive nursery 
1 

areas of Setauket Harbor, and r.onscience BI'l.y to oil soUlar-a • 
..... -.:.~--:-~.-~=..""!:.;---

1. Hr. Harold Bernstein, 5··12-70; 5-15-70. Cantain ~-kKay, 7-12-711. Thirc~ l>.1atc of the 
PENN CH..4l1PlmQ, 5··15-7'). Captain BrcHster, 7-12--70. Mr. Phillin Cohen, 8-7-70 • 
Dr. Donald Squires, 6-1-70. Dr. ERw:f.n Ernst, 7-21-70. ~'~r. Anthony Taormina, 
7·-1- 70; 7-31-7'). John S. Gottschalk An~ John T.Gharrett (~ep,iona1 T)irectors of 
the :gureau of Sport Fisheries and Hild1ifc and of Commerciai Fisheries for the 
U.S.Dept. of Interior) to Armv Corps of Engineers, l~ay 2~ 1963. in SYLLABUS. 

-----~----------.--------".-- . -.. 
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1. fcasih:Uity~ ,Pipeline technolop-y h~s been available since a.bout 10 25 and there 

are currently many lines in the country. 

2. Pineline from Northville: 

a) At .,resent Northvi118 handles anI" fuel oils numbers 2, l~ !nr! 6, and ther~ is 

no Hne for gasoline . from the off-shnrc terminpl, Costs to huild a sub-marir 

nineline for ~a.soUne l<Tould be betlo1een !?:l,44!1,OO ~nrl S2,l60,no() Clt lq67 pricer 

A pipeline from the T\lorthvi1le tank farm to Port Jefferson, about 25 miles. 
1 

might cost an additional $2,500,000 to $3,750,000~ at 1Q67 prices. 

b) proponents argue~ 

1- Port Jefferson ll10Uld not have to be dredged and could preserve its present 

character. 

2- It could ensure an act.equate supply of petroleum for Port Je f ferson, P.t 

least until r~orthville reached ca!)acity. vlhich Northville spokesllJ.en indi .. 

~---:--___ -!.~&ated._~lftQ .no! too far at·ya • 
1. E.J.Jensen and 'H.S.Ellis, dP il1elines," SCIE!'ITIFIC\HE~ICAN, Jan. 1967, p. 5; 

estim8.t~ $l00,OOO to $l5fJ,(\I)() per mile for ri1"cline construction if no unusual 
difficulties ap'Deared. . 
$lf)O,oon X 25 miles = $2,500,000. S150,non X 25 Miles = $3,750,oon. ' 
Captain 1. C. }fcKay of Northville estimated the cost of sub-marine ripeline at 
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3- Environmental ' damage could nrohably be kent at a minimum if the pipeline 

route avoided Hetland areas ,qnd forested lands. The sur-marine line, hOloY-

ever, emho0.ies the s~me cautions as a~Dliec to the dred~ing and to the 

off-shore terminal line. 

c) opponents ar~ue~ 

1- The financi,ql cost of the on--shor0 nincllnQ '"Ilus the sub-marine pireline 

Fou10 ~e in excess of the drcclpin[" costs, a fe.ctor t,rhich 'Heighs heavily 

Hith thp. Consolidatec1 interests. The cost of tanker nroducts celivered 

to "Jorthville are annroximatelv the same as Hhen deliverec, to Port Jeff-' 

erson, according to the Arny Corns of Engineers, hut the aclditional costs 

of trans-shi11pin:'!: the netroleun fr.om Northville to Port Jefferson ~,Tould 

add c\.nC1ther $217,0('10. to the cost of transport,qtion durinp I07"! alone. 

2- Northville has al-oandonerl the Dronosed pipeline because of excessive public 
1 

onnosition. Hithout a pipeline, this alternative is not feasible. 

--------------------------------~------------------------------
$200. to $3"!n. ner foot. 
$200. X 7200 feet = $1,440,000. $30 0. X 7200 feet = ~2,1~~,n00. 

1. Army Corps of Engineers. SYLLABUS, 1967, C28.~1r. Harold Bernstein s 8-18- 70. 
;. 
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3. Pipelines from T~xas, California or New Jersey: 

There already are pipelines froln ,Texas and Ne,.y Jersey. The Colonial Pipeline 

which runs from Houston, Texas to the outskirts of NeN' York City, contAins 

2600 miles of pipeline -- 1600 miles of main ripe1ining and 1000 miles of spurs. 

Constructed in 1963 at a cost of $360 million, its 27 pwnps can move 600,O(V) 

barrels of netroleum nroducts a day. !t is ['It ca~acity, lfith a rntioned supply 

end new l~'s p'overning ~ipelines' has forced an adrlitiona1 11 % cut-back. The 

Buckeye Pineline, fr'om Linden, New Jersey to Kennec1y Airnort, Has constructed 

in 1967 at a cost of $90 million. There nrc 2 - 12-inch lines, each 35 miles 

long, running 30 feet belm., the bed of the Narr~'1s anrl along the L. I. railroad 

across Brooklyn and Queens. It CAn numn 225,000 barrels ~er day and it is at 

capacity. Su~plementalnetrd1eum nroducts are brou~ht in to Kennedy by barge. 
( ,. 1 

~tE -pipeline_ ttI,j m·med by the Penn Central. 

Because these lines are at capac! ty, they c'ould not be' usee ' to sunT"ly Port Jeff-
zt t ... 

1. E.J • Jensen-- an(l li.~.'fi:nfs'/ lIPiT'eiiil~'~, H SCIENT'IFIC AMERICAN, Jan. 1967, pp.62-70. 
H.E.Comstock, IIA11 Steel and a Yrad Hine ColonialPineline," POPULAR SCIENCE, 
Oct. 1963, 'np. ' 130-134 ff. , -,Mr. l-~arold Bernstein" 8-in-70. HHard t.ray to Lay a 
Pipe, 11 BUSINESSNEEK, lJec.21,1963,p!'). 37:"'8. "PiTlelines Fear Poor Bar~ain •• 
• • • ," r.USINESS~..mEK.,. Jan. 31, 1970,, "pp. 6 ,8-~ • 

. 7.'11> ' 

• 

.. 

.. 
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erson. If such ~i~eline ~istribution is considered desirable for this area, a 

new line would hewe to he constructed. There is currently a nroT'osed study for 

a line from California to NelJ' York City via Chicago, exnecte~ to cost $1 hillion 

costs ~ t· rough inea of costs can be ohtained loy takin? Jensen is figures of 

$lOO,()OO to $lSfl,O{)" ner mile, but these are lq67 figures <'inC they co notindi-
1 

cate special difficulties attenrlinp. ~ipeline construction. 

Environmental damage ·is hard to · estimate. There is no indication Nhether the 

already m,med rights-of-r~ay could be utilizec1 for a second line from Texas to 

Ne~11 York City, nor to \lThat extent deforestation, dynamiting, interference l·yith 

stream flo':l7, ;tnd such "1Ould constitute environmental hazards or represent mini--

mal ecological and environmental damage. Is rd th the other proT'osals. studies 

should be made before a net] Direli.ne system is decided unon. 

·I'r_~p_21)e"_ts prp,ue that: -.... ,, - ... ~ ... . - - .. ----

a) Port Jefferson !~arhor would not hnve to be dredped, or at least it could be 

postnoned, anr. the Farbor could remain as a m;trine-recreation facility. ' 

b) The pipeline could sunply ryetroleum ryrcducts for all of L. 1., as envisionerl 

by the Bi·..,County i'!anmng Boare. thereby eliminllting muc~ of the heavY tractor 
I Jen .. Ell· - ~ .. T' r --• sen an(! ~s •• SCIEnTIFIC AHERICAN, Jan. 1967. NEHYORI~ TI:MES, Aug. 28, 197r 
1. 
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tnliler truck traffic coming onto the I s l and . 

c) The T)npulation "lhich cculd he s erve rl ~,rith a ne,~ line from the oil fields 

coulrl be V,'lst, and 'vould T'rob <'l.l"-ly ~1elcome it since. the n rescnt nil1elines 

are at capacity. 

d) Hi th )! i pelines, it T/rould seem th p. t chances for accidents and oil sT'il18 ~lOuld 

be l e ss than with truck or tanker sup~ly. ComPuter rnonitorinp, of ri~elines 

is !,ossihle and leakCl.ge detected early ~'1Ould be e. ~reventi'!tive. 

Onnonents argue that~ 

a) The cost of a nipeline from the oil fieles would 1:-e enormous . !'Tho 't-]('luld 

func ' it? 

h ) It Hould take a long time to build and the nroblem in Port Jefferson is too 

close to \olai t for a n i peline. There is no concrete prol1osal to r.uild a 

Hn.o ~o .~i~ estimates are non-existent. Hr. Lee KO!'fielman tentatively esti

mated it would take 7-10 yeA.rs at best and could ve ry well be longer. 

c) It p ould very likely become filleri to caTlacity shortly after it opened. 

Pipelines are exnensive and requil!!c near caf'acity operatIon to make them 

pay, yet some flexibility to meet future needs ~'muld he r;reatly desired, 

• 

• 
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especially in an eA~enditure that great • 

.. 
1: . UCKU!G 

1. Feasihility: It requires no net,1 technolo~ to operate although there may he a 

question about the arlequacy of the tractor-trailer fleet. 

2. Costs~ Fach truck costs $35-36,Of')() an~ the estimater! life of a truck is about 

5 years. There are 18 wheels on each tractor-trailer and each tire costs I'lhcut 

S1nO.Using diesel fuel, a tractor trailer ~ets between 3-5 miles per gl'lllon. 

Truck trans;.,ortation l-loulc1 add a:,nreciably to the cost 17hich the consumer rays 

for his fuel oil anc gasoline. Truck distrihution from Port Jefferson within 

a IS-mile raclius for fuel oil and 2n-mile for gasoline t.1Ou1c1 add an estimated 

$74Cl ,0(,)(). in 1970 to the cost ()f tanker tnmsportation to Port Jefferson, accon 

ing to the Army Corps of Engineers. LonRer distl'lnces would add considerahly 

more. In aCldition. lal::>or costs are high. requj.ring ahout 60 % of a trucker's 

operating revenuea.nrl recently a "tremendous wage increa.se" 'toms negotiate<'1 
I 

t-1hich will add about 25 % to the current rate of $15. ner hour. for truck costs. 
1. Bt-BOili-h'Y ptMfflnTe WiARh REPORT. NEPSD'AY, July 13, I07f1. Mr. Harold Bernstein. 

R-IO"'7tJ ; 7-22- 70; 5-12·- 70. SCIKNTIFIC AMERICAN, Jan. 1967. ""1". 67-8.~1.r. Lee 
Koppelman, 8-28-70. . 

2. Army COl"T'S of Engineers, SYLLABUS, lQ67, n. C-2(), paragraph c-32, ann Tahle 
C-lS. tlohert "2. Bedinr:field, hTrucking Incustry Faces Troublec'! Times,"l NEM 
YOP-X TIMES, Aug. 2, lQ70. ~1r. flarold Bernstein, A-IS-70. talk with p. 81' cea1er, 
o ?1.,7.10"-----_~ ___ _ _ 
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3. Prononents argue 'that: 

• e.) l)red~lng . of'Port Jefferson Farbor r,7ould not be necessarv if trucks could 
, 

sunolement the netroleum sunrly. 

b) Trucking could be a tcmtlorary soluticm "thile allo"rinp, more t1.me for a ,,'ell-

tbought out oermanent solution. 

4. Opponents argue that: 

e.) Tractor-traiiers l,JC'uld have to issue from the metro1"lolitan area, adding to 

the already heavy con?-estion of such highways as the L.I.EXT'ressl.TP.y, 
:, 

h) ~'7ith increased trucks on the road, notential accidents from .collisions cor-· 

respondingly increase, nerhans at an even higher rate"with resultant oil 

spillage, fire or both. 

c) Truck traffic takes a heavy toll in terms of hirhl,my rep;:tir, accordinr, to 
I', . I. • ' 

a ~ederal inves,tigat:1ng team. Eeadec. by Bernard Sachs, the group concluded 

the "crucial factor is truck traffic '! in the hreak-w of rO.<1ds all~ requires 
. 

;'many hundreds, of millions of dollars in repairs. 
t _ 

rl) There are envi r onmental' "costs as~,yel1. - Usirtp. diese:1 fuello1hiC!h-· :J.s hi~h in 

sulnher content, trucks s~ew carhon monoxice, carbon dioxide nnclsulnhur 
1 

dioxide in ,great quantities into the a.ir. 

.. 
6' 
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